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The survival, growth, foliar nutrient status, ectomycorrhiza (EM) colonization,

and associative N-fixation of ponderosa pine seedlings (Pinus ponderosa var. ponderosa

Doug!. ex Laws.) were studied under different gap sizes in forest canopy during the first

growing season. Seedling performance variables were assessed relative to gap size of the

forest canopy with and without a shrub removal and trenching treatment. Percent cover

of shrubs and herbaceous plants, soil nutrient status, and soil moisture concentration were

also determined. The study sites were located on forested lavas in central Oregon.

Seedling survival in clearcut plots (5 7%) was much lower than in patch cut plots

(94%) and undisturbed forest plots (97%), probably because of increased water stress in

clearcuts. Soil moisture concentration within one month after planting had declined more

rapidly in clearcuts, perhaps aggravated by the abundance of sedges in clearcut plots

relative to other plots. Shoot dry weight of surviving seedlings was greatest in clearcut

plots, intermediate in patch cut, and lowest in undisturbed forest plots. This probably

reflects the availability of light and nitrogen. Foliar nitrogen concentration and content of

seedlings in clearcut plots were higher than in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots.

Graphical analyses of element composition in needles indicated that seedlings in clearcuts

and undisturbed forest plots were nitrogen deficient, and seedlings in patch cuts were iron

deficient. Thirty EM morphotypes were found on 108 seedlings. EM colonization and

morphotype riclmess were greater in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots than in

clearcut plots. The presence of active and seedling compatible EM fungi near established



seedlings. Early EM colonization in patch cuts and forest plots may have increased

seedling drought tolerance whereas delays in colonization may have aggravated seedling

mortality in clearcut plots. EM colonization may have played a role in facilitating early

seedling growth. Seedlings less than 15% colonized with EM did not grow well, and

seedlings with the best growth performance were always greater than 50% colonized.

Rates of associative N-fixation in seedling rhizospheres were greatest in forest,

intermediate in patch cut, and lowest in clearcut plots.

A shrub removal and trenching treatment increased seedling growth in clearcuts,

patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots, probably by increasing the availability of soil

moisture and nutrients. Seedling survival, EM variables, and associative N-fixation were

not affected by the treatment.
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Performance of Pinus ponderosa Seedlings in Clearcuts, Patch Cuts and Undisturbed
Forests on Lavas.

Chapter 1

Introduction

Seedling survival is often low on volcanic soils in central Oregon (Heidmann and

Haase 1989; Palazii et al. 1992). Due to the short growing season, tree seedlings must

rapidly gain access to soil moisture and nutrients to survive severe summer drought and a

long winter. Adequate formation of ectomycorrhizae (EM) on seedling roots is of

primary importance in seedling water uptake and drought resistance (Reid 1979; Parke et

al. 1983). If seedlings are not mycorrhizal by the beginning of the first dry season, they

cannot survive (Mikola 1970). Rapid EM formation is perhaps most critical to seedling

survival in harsh environments (Molina 1981; Amaranthus and Perry 1987; Perry et al.

1987) and low fertility soils (Björkman 1970; Marx and Krupa 1978). Early mycorrhiza

formation has also been reported to be particularly important to seedling growth in dryer

areas (Villeneuve et al. 1991).

The chance for EM colonization of seedlings is smaller in dryer climates than in

wetter climates (Slankis 1974). Low soil moisture conditions constrain spore

germination and decrease mycelial growth of mycorrhizal fungi (Mikola 1970). In wetter

climates, seedlings may also be able to survive longer in the absence of mycorrhizae,

therefore increasing the likelihood of colonization (Mikola 1970; Amaranthus and Perry

1987).

Timber harvesting methods influence the micro-climatic and biotic growing

environment of seedlings. On volcanic soils in central Oregon, natural ponderosa pine

regeneration in clearcut areas is sporadic (Hermann 1970), and reforestation can be

difficult. In the area encompassed by this study, natural regeneration is more common

under partial canopy than in clearcuts (pers. obs., 1996).

The main objective of this study was to compare seedling survival; growth; foliar

nutrient status; EM colonization, morphotype richness and diversity; and associative N-



fixation in clearcuts, patch cuts and undisturbed mature ponderosa pine forest during the

first-growing season on lavas. I hypothesized that seedling survival would be greater in

forest plots and patch cuts than in clearcuts. In these cold, droughty systems with poorly

developed and nutrient deficient soils there are various reasons to expect better seedling

survival beneath a forest canopy or in small patch cuts than in clearcuts. Seedling

transpiration, frost damage by nighttime heat loss, and soil temperatures would be lower

beneath a canopy and in small gaps than in large openings (Cochran 1969; Hermann

1970; Childs and Flint 1987). Relatively deep-rooting mature trees and shrubs compete

less with seedlings for water and nutrients than the shallow-rooted sedges and grasses that

proliferate in clearcuts (Tappeiner et al. 1992). Seedling growth was expected to be

greater in patch cut or clearcut plots than in undisturbed forest plots because maximum

growth of ponderosa pine is attained near full sunlight (Greaves et al. 1978). Excess

shading greatly reduces growth (McDonald 1976; Williamson and Minore 1978),

although some shading may alleviate excessive moisture stress when roots of seedlings

are not yet fully connected to the soil (Barrett 1979). Based on previous work in other

conifer forest types, I hypothesized that EM colonization, morphotype richness and

diversity, and associative N-fixation of seedlings would be greater beneath forest canopy

and in patch cuts than in clearcuts. Proximity to mature trees and some shrub species

(including Arctostaphylos nevadensis Gray, present in our study area) provides a ready

source of inocula, enabling seedlings to form associations with EM fungi and microbes

quickly (Perry et al. 1987; Amaranthus and Perry 1 989a, 1 989b; Amaranthus et al. 1990).

The importance of living trees as a source of inocula for seedlings was experimentally

demonstrated in British Columbia by Simard et al. (1997), who found that Douglas-fir

seedlings planted in trenched plots within a mature forest had significantly lower EM

diversity than seedlings planted in untrenched plots. Rhizomorph-producing EM fungi,

which are important in water gathering, were only 17% as abundant on seedlings in

trenched as in untrenched plots.



The following chapter, will address first-year survival and growth of Pinus

ponderosa seedlings planted in clearcuts, patch cuts and undisturbed ponderosa pine

forest on lavas. The third chapter will address belowground components of this study:

EM formation and associative N fixation by Pinusponderosa seedlings. The role of EM

in seedling survival and growth and implications for forest management are discussed in

the conclusions, the final chapter of this thesis.
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Chapter 2

First-Year Survival and Growth ofPinusponderosa Seedlings
Planted in Clearcuts, Patch cuts and Undisturbed Ponderosa Pine

Forest on Forested Lavas.

Abstract

The survival, growth, and foliar nutrient status of ponderosa pine seedlings (Pinus

ponderosa var. ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws.) were studied under different gap sizes in

forest canopy, with and without a shrub removal and trenching treatment. Seedling

survival, growth, and foliar nutrient status were assessed relative to gap size, cover of

shrubs and herbaceous plants, soil nutrient status, and soil moisture during the seedlings'

first growing season. Study sites were located on forested lavas in central Oregon.

Seedling survival in clearcuts (5 7%) was much lower than in patch cut (94%) and

undisturbed forest plots (97%), probably because of increased water stress in clearcuts.

Soil moisture concentration within one month after planting had declined more rapidly in

clearcuts than in patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots, perhaps aggravated by the

abundance of sedges in clearcuts relative to other plots. Although extractable P and

exchangeable K were significantly lower in clearcut soils than in patch cut and forest

soils, vector analysis of element composition in needles indicated that these nutrients

were in sufficient supply in clearcut plots. In clearcut and undisturbed forest plots, shrub

removal and trenching alleviated a nitrogen deficiency. Foliar N concentration and

content of seedlings in clearcuts however were higher than in patch cut and undisturbed

forest plots, perhaps due to less competition from shrubs and trees. In patch cut plots,

shrub removal and trenching alleviated an Fe defeciency. Shoot dry weight of surviving

seedlings was greatest in clearcut plots, intermediate in patch cut plots, and smallest in

undisturbed forest plots. This probably reflects the availability of light and nitrogen.

Shrub removal and trenching did not affect seedling survival but increased

available soil moisture, enhanced uptake of most nutrients, and increased seedling growth



in all plots. Seedling location however, was important: the net effect of shrub removal on

seedling diameter growth in clearcuts was twice that in patch cut and undisturbed forest

plots. Apparently, seedlings in clearcut plots were able to use the additional resources for

growth, whereas growth of seedlings in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots may have

been limited by light.

Introduction

Reforestation of clearcuts on pumice derived soils can be difficult (Heidmann and

Haase 1989; Palazii et al. 1992). In central Oregon, due to the short growing season, tree

seedlings must rapidly gain access to soil moisture and nutrients to survive severe

sunm-ier drought and a long winter. Low survival rate of planted seedlings on dry sites in

the Pacific Northwest is primarily due to high moisture stress (Bledsoe et al. 1982; Hobbs

1992), especially during the first year, although frost and frost-heaving can also be

problematic on volcanic soils (Cochran 1969; Hermann 1970; Heidmann 1976,

Heidmann et al. 1977). Previous work in other conifer forest types and observations of

natural regeneration of ponderosa pine survival near established large trees in the field

provided a basis for hypothesizing that seedling survival would be higher in undisturbed

forests and patch cuts than in clearcuts. In these cold, droughty systems with poorly

developed and nutrient deficient soils there are various reasons to expect better seedling

survival beneath a forest canopy or in small patch cuts than in clearcuts. Seedling

transpiration, frost damage by nighttime heat loss, and soil temperatures would be lower

beneath a canopy and in small gaps than in large openings (Cochran 1969; Hermann

1970; Childs and Flint 1987). Planting under partial canopy frequently enhances initial

survival of planted seedlings. The presence of an overstory canopy may improve

seedling water balance more than artificial shading by shade cards, despite additional

water use by the trees (Flint and Childs 1987). The authors attributed this to a greater

reduction in soil temperature under canopy than by shade cards (Childs and Flint 1987).

However, natural shading is associated with a complex suite of biological effects.



Proximity to mature trees and some shrub species (including Arctostaphylos nevadensis

Gray, present in the study area), provides a ready source of inocula, enabling seedlings to

form ectomycorrhiza (EM) quickly and perhaps enhancing associative N-fixation in

seedling rhizospheres (Perry et al. 1987; Amaranthus and Perry 1987, 1989a, 1989b;

Amaranthus et al. 1990). Early mycorrhiza formation has been reported to be particularly

important to seedling survival and growth in drier areas (Mikola 1970; Molina 1981;

Amaranthus and Perry 1987; Perry et al. 1987). This will be discussed in more detail in

the next chapter.

The main objective of this study was to compare seedling survival, seedling

growth and foliar nutrient status in clearcuts, patch cuts and undisturbed mature

ponderosa pine forest during the first-growing season on forested lavas. I hypothesized

that seedling survival would be greater in undisturbed forests and patch cuts than in

clearcuts. I hypothesized that seedling growth would be greater in patch cut or clearcut

plots and lowest in undisturbed forest plots because maximum growth of ponderosa pine

is attained near full sunlight (Greaves et al. 1978). Excess shading greatly reduces

growth (McDonald 1976; Williamson and Minore 1978), although some shading may

alleviate excessive moisture stress when seedling roots are not yet fully connected to the

soil (Barrett 1979). Seedling growth is suppressed with increasing abundance of woody

and herbaceous vegetation (White and Newton 1988; Wagner et al. 1989). Relatively

deep-rooting mature trees and shrubs may compete less with seedlings for water and

nutrients than the shallow-rooted sedges and grasses that proliferate in clearcuts

(Tappeiner et al. 1992).

Few studies have compared seedling survival and growth under different gap sizes

and, to my knowledge, no information is available for ponderosa pine on dry volcanic

soils.



Methods

Study sites

The experiments were carried out in the Deschutes National Forest, about 50km

southwest of Bend in central Oregon. Six study sites were located north of Lookout

Mountain (lat. 43°46' N; long. 121°43' W) on the east slope of the Cascade Range. The

terrain is flat to gently rolling, 1,340 - 1,51 Om above sea level. Slopes in the study sites

average 4.6%, with a mean SSE aspect. Average annual precipitation is about 600mm,

85% of which falls between October and April. Snowpack, from January to March, is

about 60cm deep (Franklin and Dyrness 1973; Barreft 1982). Annual temperature

extremes range from -40 to 43°C. Summer nights are cool, and frosts may occur

throughout the growing season, May - August (Barrett 1979, 1983).

Dominant topographical features in the study area are rough unweathered lava

flows that originate from the Mount Bachelor Rift Zone. Soils are derived from well-

drained, cindery over medial (loamy) Typic Cryorthent, formed in dacite pumice which

covered the lava flows after the explosion of Mount Mazama (Crater Lake) nearly 6,600

years ago (Barrett 1982). The micro-site variability is high due to the irregular

distribution and depth of pumice (0 to >80cm). Most of the soil profile is undeveloped

with very little organic matter. Pumice soils have high soil porosity and a low

waterretention capacity (Palazii et al. 1992), Mt. Mazama pumice is low in N, P, and S

(Barrett and Youngberg 1970).

Vegetation of forested lavas in the study area is characterized by large ponderosa

pine in open stands. Frequent associates are lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.),

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), grand fir (Abies grandis (Dougl.)

Forbes), and occasionally western white pine (Pinus monticola Doug!.).



Treatments

The treatment structure is a split-plot design with three intensities of forest

management as main plots: undisturbed mature ponderosa pine forest (FO), patch cut in

mature ponderosa pine forest (PC), and plots where this forest has been clearcut (CC).

Two adjacent subplots were established within each main plot: one was randomly

assigned to an experimental shrub removal and trenching treatment, the other served as an

untreated control. This design was replicated six times, across a range of conditions in

the study area, resulting in 36 treatment areas (table 1). Nineteen randomly selected

ponderosa pine seedlings were planted in each treatment area, resulting in a total of 684

seedlings planted for this experiment.

Main plots within a replicate block were selected non-randomly based on stand

structural criteria and proximity to other management intensity plots in the same replicate

(max. 1 50m). Relatively recent patch cuts and clearcuts were preferred but this criterion

could not always be satisfied (table 1).

Table 1. Elevation and treatment ages of study sites, based on field verified USDA

10

Forest Service data. CC = clearcut, PC = patch cut, FO undisturbed
mature ponderosa pine forest.

Site elevation CC PC

South Wake Butte 1344 1986 1976

East Siah Butte 1512 1989 1981

West Wake Butte 1439 1981 1981

East Snow Creek 1409 1987 ±1961

North Klak Butte 1372 1985 1973

West Kuamaksi Butte 1417 1978 1978



11

Selection criteria for forested plots included intact canopy of mature pine and

absence of human disturbance; patch cut plots required a small man-made opening (one

to a few trees removed) in mature ponderosa pine forest canopy; and clearcut plots

required the presence of large ponderosa pine stumps, but no large living trees or prolific

regeneration of trees. Mean distance from plot center to nearest mature ponderosa pine is

approximately 4 meters in undisturbed forest plots, 8 meters in patch cuts, and greater

than 25 meters in clearcuts.

Above ground biomass of all shrubs was removed in one subplot of each main

plot (herbaceous vegetation was left undisturbed), and a trench was dug around the

perimeter to reduce belowground competition from shrubs outside the plot. Vegetation in

the subplot serving as untreated control was left undisturbed, and no trench was dug. The

perimeter of the plots ranged from 27 to 34m. Plots were variable in size and shape due

to unpiantable surfaces such as rocky outcroppings, large woody debris, trees etc. Shrubs

were manually pulled out of the ground or cut at the base with hand tools. Trenches were

dug in phases; between May 17-27, 1996 a trench 5 - 10cm deep was dug and the

majority of roots penetrating the plot were cut to at least 30cm deep with a shovel. One

to two months later, trenches were deepened to 40-50cm (below the main rooting

horizon) and lined with plastic (sites 1, 2, 5: June 14-17, 1996; sites 3, 4, 6: July 15-27,

1996). Occasional ponderosa pine roots larger than 20cm in diameter were not cut.

Seedling outplanting

Ponderosa pine seedlings (2 + 0) were grown from local seed (seed source 0189-

14) in styroblock #8 containers (52cm3) in a heated greenhouse at the Bend Pine Nursery

in Bend, Oregon. During January and March, 1996, a second growth cycle was induced

to increase seedling size before outplanting. Seedlings were not inoculated with

mycorrhizal fungi. At planting, seedlings were approximately 10-15cm tall.

Seedlings were planted in the study sites under generally overcast conditions

between May 17-19, shortly after snow melt. Seedlings were allocated to treatment areas
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according to a stratified random procedure (across styroblocks). Individual planting

locations were selected prior to planting to ensure a minimum of 25cm rock free soil.

Seedling protectors (VexarTM, 12 x 60cm) were placed around each seedling to reduce the

risk of animal damage. These protectors cast a minimal shade on each seedlings.

Environmental variables

Canopy openness

Hemispherical (fish-eye) photographs were used to characterize canopy openness

of each treatment area (December 16-17, 1996). Photographs were taken with a

'Canon AE-1' body and a Canon 7.5mm hemispherical lens. Kodak PX-125 and Kodak

Tmax 100 film were used. A red filter was used to increase contrast between sky and

canopy on the image under the completely overcast conditions. The camera was mounted

to aug perpendicular to the plane of the lens and suspended in a tripod approximately

1.5m from the ground. The base of the camera was pointed to true south with a compass

to mark the correct rotation for sun-track simulations.

Photograph negatives were downloaded to a '486 IBM-compatible' personal

computer using a 'Cohu 4815-2000' monochrome video camera and an 'Imaging

Technology ImagePlus' frame grabber. Images were viewed and edited on a 'Sony Corp.

PVM- 1342Q' monitor and analyzed using 'CANOPY Image Analysis' software (version

2.2). Assuming a uniform overcast sky, software was configured to compute direct light

(the angular openness along the sun track for central Oregon latitude (440 15')) and

indirect light (the overall angular openness of the forest canopy).

For each photograph, one measure of canopy openness was obtained by averaging

direct and indirect light. In each treatment area, two to three photographs were taken in

different positions (center and plot extremities). Values for canopy openness were

averaged to one observation per treatment area.



Vegetation cover

Species composition and vegetation cover in all treatment areas were mapped

prior to shrub removal, as it may have a residual effect on seedling survival, growth and

EM formation. Plant nomenclature follows that of Hitchcock and Cronquist (1987).

Cover of shrubs and herbaceous vegetation was estimated as percent area covered by

species for each treatment area. Ground cover of sedges, grasses and other herbaceous

plants were combined into one category.

Soil nutrients

Soil samples for nutrient analysis were collected on July 19, 1996 and analyzed

by the Department of Forest Science Analytical Service Laboratory at Oregon State

University. For each subplot, three soil samples were composited from the first 15cm

(corresponding with depth seedlings were planted). At the laboratory, soils were sifted to

2mm for Mg, K and Ca, and to 25Otm for C, N, P analysis; oven dried (24 hours at

105°C); and sent to the laboratory for analysis. Soil samples were ground to 60 mesh.

Total C and N concentrations were obtained by high temperature combustion (Nelson and

Sommers 1972) using a Carlo-Erba CNS Analyzer (model 1500). Extractable P was

determined by the Dilute-Fluoride method (Olsen and Sommers 1982) using a Alpkem

Rapid Flow Analyzer (Model 300 series). Exchangeable K, Ca and Mg were determined

by the 1 .ON Ammonium Acetate Extraction Method (Thomas 1982) with a Perkin-Elmer

Atomic Absorption Analyzer (Model 5000).

Soil moisture concentration

Soil moisture concentration was determined gravimetrically four times during the

growing season, on May 19, June 23, July 19, and September 9, 1996. For each subplot,

three soil samples were composited from the first 15cm (corresponding with the depth

seedlings were planted). In July and September, this number was increased to five to

13
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account for the patchy distribution of soil moisture. Samples were kept in double ziplock

bags and transported to the laboratory in a cooler. At the laboratory, samples were sifted

to 2mm and weighed, oven dried for 24 hours at 105°C, placed in a desiccator, then

reweighed. Soil moisture concentration was expressed as a percentage of oven dry

weight.

Seedling survival and growth

Basal diameter was measured 1cm above the soil surface with a caliper (accuracy

between 0.05-0.1mm) within one week after planting and again in September, 1996.

Dead seedlings and those with negative basal diameter increment (8 total) were not used

in the analysis. Seedling survival after 4 months in the field was recorded during

September 18-23, 1996. Height growth of seedlings was rare and inconsistent in all plots,

and therefore was not used in the analysis. Above ground seedling dry weights were

obtained from shoots collected for foliar nutrient analyses (see below for methodology).

Seedling roots obtained after mycorrhizae analysis (see next chapter) were oven dried for

48 hours at 80°C and subsequently weighed. The procedure for the mycorrhizae analysis

results in a minimal amount of root loss, similar for all treatments.

Foliar nutrients

Foliar nutrient samples were collected September 20-25, 1996 and analyzed for N,

P, K, Ca, Mg, and Fe concentration by the Department of Forest Science Analytical

Service Laboratory at Oregon State University. Above ground parts of six seedlings per

treatment area were collected and put in labeled paper bags. Upon return to the

laboratory, seedling shoots were oven dried for 48 hours at 80°C. Shoots, total foliage

and a composite sample of approximately 60 mature needles were weighed (10 of each

seedling harvested per treatment area). The composite needle sample was ground to 40

mesh in a Wiley mill and sent to the laboratory for analysis.
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Total nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations were determined by micro-

Kjeldahl digestion (Thomas et al. 1967) using an Alpkem Rapid Flow Analyzer (model

300 series). Cations: potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and iron (Fe), were

determined by a dry ash digest (Allen 1974) with a Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption

Analyzer (Model 5000).

Needle weight (expressed in milligrams dry weight per 10-needles) and nutrient

concentration data were used to calculate foliar nutrient content for each treatment area.

Mean foliar nutrient content was calculated from mean foliage nutrient concentration and

mean needle weight to generate vector diagrams. This graphical technique aids the

interpretation of treatment effects by displaying shifts in foliar nutrient concentration,

nutrient content and dry weight simultaneously (Haase and Rose 1995). The data were

normalized to evaluate interrelationships and nutrient balance between several nutrients

simultaneously (Timmer and Munson 1991). Normalization sets nutrient concentration,

content, and needle weight of the reference treatment (untreated control plot of

undisturbed forest) to 100%. Subsequently, absolute values of other treatment areas are

recalculated to a proportion of the reference treatment multiplied by 100%.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using ANOVA F-tests in a split-plot design structure. To

compensate for lognormal value distributions, log transformations were used on

variables: canopy openness; cover of sedges, snowbrush, and manzanita; all soil nutrient

data; and soil moisture on July 19 and September 9, 1996. Pairwise t-tests were used for

pairwise comparisons among main plots. To aid in the interpretation of significance

levels for multiple comparisons among main plots, the alpha levels oft-tests were

adjusted using the Bonferroni technique, which divides the alpha level by the number of

comparisons (three in this study). Therefore, an alpha level of 0.01 is adjusted to 0.003,

0.05 to 0.017, 0.1 to 0.033, 0.2 to 0.067, etc. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was

used only as an exploratory tool to quantify the influence of pre-existing differences in
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shrub cover between subplots before treatment for some variables, using total shrub cover

prior to treatment as covariate. Actual p-values are reported. P-values are from ANOVA

F-tests, and the alpha level is 0.05 unless indicated differently. All analyses were

performed using SAS procedures (SAS Institute Inc. 1989).

Results

Environmental variables

Canopy openness

Mean canopy openness was 38% in undisturbed forest plots, 45% in patch cut

plots, and 81% in clearcut plots. Clearcut plots differed significantly from both patch cut

and undisturbed forest plots (p < 0.001; t-test). The difference between canopy openness

of patch cut and undisturbed forest plots was significant at the 0.1 level (p = 0.028; t-test;

fig.1). As expected, subplots did not differ with regard to canopy openness (p = 0.804),

and there were no interactions between treatments. Canopy openness values estimated

with hemispherical photographs are relative; clearcut plots were generally in full light.

The photographs include forest edge relatively far away and also area below the horizon.

The amount of below horizon area was similar for all plots, as all plots were on generally

flat terrain.
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Figure 1. Mean canopy openness estimated with hemispherical photographs for
clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO). Means
denoted by different letters differed: CC from PC and FO plots (p<O.Ol;
n=36; d.f.=10), and PC from FO (p<O.l). Bars are standard errors.

Vegetation cover

For all plots, mean total cover (shrubs plus herbaceous vegetation) was 51%, there

were no statistically significant differences among main plots or between subplots. There

was however, a significant interaction among main plots and subplot treatment for total

cover (p = 0.016) because of pre-existing differences in shrub cover of subplots prior to

treatment (see subplots below). Mean ground cover of herbaceous plants in clearcuts was

44% compared to 5% in patch cuts and 5% in undisturbed forest plots. The difference

between clearcut and the two others was significant (p-values 0.015; t-test; fig. 2).

Long stolon sedge (Carexpensylvanica var. vespertina L.H. Bailey) was most abundant

and typically formed a dense cover in clearcuts with varying amounts of Ross' sedge

(Carex rossii Boott), western needle grass (Stipa occidentalis var. occidentalis Thurb.),

squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix (Nutt.) Smith) or glaucous penstemon (Penstemon euglaucus

English). Clearcuts had less shrub cover than either patch cut and undisturbed forest

plots: 12% compared to 45% and 44% respectively, significant at the 0.1 level (p-values

17
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0.025; t-test). Differences in shrub cover by species were not statistically significant

due to high variability between sites. Patch cuts tended to have more greenleaf manzanita

(Arctostaphylospatula Greene) and pinemat manzanita (Arctostaphylos nevadensis) than

forest and clearcut plots, with means of 26%, 21% and 3% respectively (p 0.1568).

Mean ground cover of bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata [Pursh] DC.), and snowbrush

(Ceanothus velutinus Dougi. ex Hook) and mahala mat (Ceanothusprostratus Benth.)

was 13%, and 4% respectively, there were no differences among main plots or subplots (p

0.6467, and 0.4922 respectively). More infrequent shrubs included golden chinquapin

(Castanopsis chrysophylla (Dougi.) A.DC.), rabbitbrush goldenweed (Haplopappus

bloomeri Gray) and prince's-pine (Chimaphila umbellata (L.) Bart.).

The shrub removal and trenching treatment removed all above ground parts of

shrubs. Shoots of occasionally resprouting shrubs were removed monthly. As expected,

cover of sedges and cover of individual shrub species did not differ between subplots

prior to treatment (p 0.14). However, pre-existing differences in shrub cover occurred

between subplots before shrub removal. Shrub cover in treated subplots in clearcuts and

patch cuts tended to be lower than shrub cover of the control subplots, prior to treatment.

In undisturbed forest plots however, treated subplots had a higher shrub cover than

control subplots prior to treatment. This caused a significant interaction between main

plots and subplot treatment (p = 0.0 10; fig 2).
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Figure 2. Mean percent ground cover of sedges and shrubs cover prior to treatment,
in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO), with an
untreated control (c), or a shrub removal and trenching treatment (t).
Means denoted by different letters differed (p<O.O5, n=36, d.f.1 5). Note
interaction between main plots and subplot treatment for shrub cover.
Bars are standard errors.

Soil nutrients

Results of soil analyses are summarized in Table 2. Mean total soil carbon

concentration across all plots was 4.5%, main plots did not differ (p = 0.583). Mean soil

P concentration was significantly higher in undisturbed forest plots than in clearcut plots

(p = 0.0 16; t-test; fig. 3). Mean soil K tended to be lower in clearcuts than in patch cuts

and forest plots (p =0.042) but differences among main plots for K and other nutrients

were difficult to interpret because of an interaction between main plots and subplot

treatment. The concentration of all nutrients tended to be higher in treated undisturbed

forest plots and lower in treated patch cut and clearcut plots, compared, in each case, to

their control. This resulted in a consistent interaction between main plots and subplot

treatment for all nutrients but P: K (p = 0.031), Ca (p = 0.028), Mg (p = 0.011), N (p =

0.095), C (0.136), P (p = 0.78 1) (fig. 4).

C
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Table 2. Least square means with associated standard errors (SE) for soil nutrient

concentration in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and undisturbed forest

plots (FO), with an untreated control (c), or a shrub removal and trenching

treatment (t).
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Figure 3. Extractable P concentration (ppm) of soils in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and

undisturbed forest plots (FO). Means denoted by different letters differed

(p<O.OS, n=36, d.f.=10). Bars are standard errors.

K
Treatments ppm

Soil nutrient concentration

Ca Mg P
ppm ppm ppm

totN
%

totC
%

CCc 51.83 476.33 35.00 12.17 0.18 5.05

CCt 53.17 391.00 28.33 10.92 0.17 4.55

PCc 75.00 393.33 32.50 19.37 0.17 4.96

PCt 53.67 212.67 18.67 17.65 0.14 3.94

FOc 69.33 326.33 28.83 17.87 0.14 4.02

FOt 75.83 343.67 36.67 18.28 0.15 4.41

SE 8.39 75.98 5.39 4.79 0.01 0.46
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(ppm), and d) exchangeable Mg concentration (ppm) in soils of clearcut (CC),
patch cut (PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO), with an untreated control (c),
or a shrub removal and trenching treatment (t). Note consistent interaction
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Soil moisture

At the time of planting (May 19, 1996) mean soil moisture was 38%, near field

capacity, across all plots (fig. 5). One month later, on June 23, 1996, half or less of the

soil moisture remained, with 14% in clearcuts, 20% in patch cuts and 19% in undisturbed

forest plots. The difference between clearcut and patch cuts was significant (p = 0.014; t-

test), and the difference between clearcut and forest was significant at the 0.1 level (p =

0.024; t-test). At that time subplots did not differ (p = 0.252). Two months after

planting, on July 19, 1996, differences among main plots were no longer statistically

significant (p = 0.17 1). Subplots without shrubs however, had 2.8% more soil moisture

than untreated control plots with shrubs (p = 0.021). This difference lasted at least until

September 9, 1996, when subplots without shrubs still averaged 2.7% more soil moisture

than untreated control plots (p = 0.029).
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Figure 5. On May 19, 1996 soil moisture did not differ among main plots or subplots.
On June 23, soil moisture differed among main plots; means denoted by
different letters differed: clearcuts (CC) and patch cuts (PC) at p<O.O5; d.f.=8,
and clearcuts and undisturbed forest plots (FO) at p<O.l. On July 19 and
September 9, soil moisture differed between the untreated control (c) and shrub
removal and trenching treatment (t) (p<O.OS; d.f.= 15). Bars are standard errors.
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Seedling survival and growth

After four months in the field, mean seedling survival rate was 97% in

undisturbed forest plots, similar to the 94% in patch cuts. Both were significantly higher

than the 57% survival in clearcuts (p-values 0.002; t-test; fig. 6). There was no

apparent seedling mortality due to animal damage.

Mean basal diameter growth of surviving seedlings in patch cut and clearcut

plots was 23% respectively 7% higher than in undisturbed forest plots. The differences

were not statistically significant however (p-values > 0.081; t-test). All seedling dry

weight measures tended to be highest in clearcuts, intermediate in patch cuts and lowest

in undisturbed forest plots. Total seedling biomass was 19% higher in clearcuts than in

undisturbed forest plots (p = 0.05 5; t-test). Seedling root dry weight and root/shoot ratio

did not differ among main plots (p = 0.526 and 0.247, respectively). Above ground

carbon allocation of surviving seedlings did differ between plot types. Seedlings in

clearcuts had 25% higher shoot dry weight (p = 0.0 14; t-test), 18% higher stem dry

weight (p = 0.020; t-test), and 14% higher total foliage dry weight (p = 0.0 18; t-test) than

seedlings in undisturbed forest plots (fig. 6). The difference for shoot dry weight was

significant at the 0.05 level, and at the 0.1 level for stem and total foliage dry weight.

Mean 10-needle dry weight was 24% higher in clearcuts, and 11% higher in patch cuts

than in undisturbed forest plots. The difference between clearcut and undisturbed forest

plots was statistically significant (p = 0.003; t-test; fig. 6; table 3).
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Figure 6. Differences among main plots for a) percent survival (p<O.Ol; n684; d.f.10),
b) dry weight distribution (p<O.l; d.f.=1O), and c) mean 10-needle dry weight
(p<O.Ol; n=216; d.f.=10) in clearcut (CC), patch-cut (PC), and undisturbed
forest plots (FO) after one growing season in the field. Bars are standard
errors. Note that SE's on top of bars in b) are for shoot dry weight (stem + total
foliage dry weight).
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Shrub removal did not affect seedling survival in main plots (p = 0.318), but

increased basal diameter growth by 29%, and mean 10-needle weight by 12% (p-values =

0.023, and 0.02 1 respectively; fig. 7). Seedling location was important; shrub removal

and trenching increased seedling basal diameter growth and 10-needle dry weight two

times more in clearcuts compared to patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots. Other

measures of seedling dry weight tended to be greater in treated plots than in control plots

but differences were not statistically significant (p-values 0.13 1).
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Figure 7. a) Mean basal diameter increment (n=684; d.f.=15), and b) mean 10-needle
dry weight (n=216; d.f.=15) of seedlings in untreated control (c), and shrub
removal and trenching treatments (t) after one growing season in the field.
Means denoted by different letters differed (p<0.05). Bars are standard errors.



Foliar nutrient concentration and content

No element deficiency symptoms were observed during the growing season.

Results of foliar nutrient analyses are summarized in table 3. Main plots differed in foliar

N and K concentration (p = 0.024, and 0.006 respectively). Nutrient concentration of

surviving seedlings in clearcuts averaged 12% higher in N, and 18% lower in K than

seedlings in undisturbed forest plots (p = 0.009, and 0.002 respectively; t-test). A

significant interaction between main plots and subplot treatment for foliar N and Fe made

interpretation of differences among main plots more complex (see subplot below).

Concentration of P, Ca, and Mg among main plots did not differ (p> 0.29), and there

were no interactions between main plots and subplot treatment for these nutrients nor for

K (p> 0.32). Results of foliar nutrient content analyses were analogous to foliar nutrient

concentration. Using foliar nutrient concentration, nutrient content, and 10-needle dry

weight simultaneously, graphical analyses showed that the largest relative responses in

seedling nutrient composition among main plots occurred in Fe, Ca, and N (fig. 8).

In treated subplots, N concentration in foliage of surviving seedlings tended to

be higher than in control plots (p = 0.073). However, foliar N-concentration in treated

patch cut plots was lower than in controls, resulting in a significant interaction between

main plots and subplot treatment (p = 0.0 19; table 3). Fe concentration was lower in

treated clearcut and undisturbed forest plots than in controls, whereas Fe concentration in

treated patch cut plots was higher than in control plots. This resulted in a significant

interaction between main plots and subplot treatment (p = 0.042). Foliar K concentration

was lower in treated plots than in control plots (p = 0.107). Concentration of P. Ca, and

Mg did not differ between subplots (p 0.35). Results of foliar nutrient content analyses

were analogous to foliar nutrient concentration. Nutrient vector diagrams indicated that

seedlings in clearcut control plots were N deficient (fig. 9a; table 4). In patch cut control

plots, seedlings were strongly Fe and perhaps weakly Mg deficient (fig. 9b). N was

deficient (fig. 9c) in forest control plots. Foliar Ca and Fe were accumulated in forest

control plots and strongly diluted in treated forest plots.
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square means with associated standard errors (SE) for foliar nutrient concentration, foliar iiutri
TO-needle dry weight of two year old ponderosa pine seedlings in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC
plots (FO). with an untreated control (c), or a shrub removal and trenching treatment (1).

Ca

Treatments

N

%

Nutrient concentration

P K Ca

% % %

Mg Fe

ppm

N

Nutrient content

P K

ig / 10-needles

Mg Fe Needle dry weight

mg / 10-needles

CCc 1.333 0.165 0.715 0.289 0.200 65 4114 507 2206 842 615 20.0 248

CCt 1.523 0.160 0.647 0.273 0.203 59 4695 493 1996 908 627 18.3 290
PCc 1.327 0.160 0.775 0.317 0.195 42 3883 492 2392 977 603 13.0 230
Pet 1.232 0.167 0.773 0.300 0.213 59 4266 515 2385 927 656 18.3 253

Foe 1.260 0.175 0.856 0.292 0.208 47 4094 535 2640 899 642 14.4 208

Fot 1.383 0.165 0.811 0.206 0.206 38 3795 513 2502 835 635 11.7 226

SE 0.056 0.007 0.032 0.018 0.008 7.7 173 23 99 57 24 2.4 13

Table 3. Least ent content, and
mean ), and undisturbed
forest
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Figure 8. Relative responses in mean foliar nutrient content, nutrient concentration, and
10-needle dry weight of ponderosa pine seedlings in: clearcuts (CC), patch
cuts (PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO). Undisturbed forest plots were
normalized to 100%. a) Control plots, and b) plots with shrub removal and
trenching treatment.
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Figure 9. Vector diagrams with relative response of mean foliar nutrient content,
concentration, and 10-needle dry weight to a shrub removal and trenching
treatment (t) in: a) clearcuts, b) patch cuts, and c) undisturbed forest plots.
Control plots (c) were normalized to 100%. Larger vectors indicate stronger
treatment response. See table 4 for interpretation of vectors.
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Table 4. Interpretation of nutrient vectors. Adapted from Timmer and Stone (1978).

Relative Unit Dryweight

Relative Nutrient Content

Response in Interpretation Possible

Dry Nutrient Diagnosis

weight Conc. Content

A + Dilution Non-limiting

B + 0 Sufficiency Non-limiting

C + + -I- Deficiency Limiting

D 0 + + Luxury consumption Non-toxic

E ++ Excess Toxic

F Excess Antagonistic
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Discussion

Seedling survival

Poor seedling survival in clearcuts relative to patch cuts and undisturbed forest

plots was probably due to increased water stress in clearcuts. Within one month after

planting, soil moisture concentration in clearcuts declined more rapidly than in patch cuts

and undisturbed forest plots. Differences in seedling survival were not attributed to

nutrient deficiencies and accumulations among main plots. Although clearcut soils were

significantly lower in P and K than soils in undisturbed forest plots, foliar P concentration

did not differ among main plots. Although foliar K concentration was significantly lower

in clearcuts compared to undisturbed forest plots, nutrient vector diagrams indicated that

K was not deficient in clearcut plots. A poor relationship between standard soil nutrient

analyses and nutrient composition in foliage has also been reported by Velasquez-

Martinez et al. (1992).

Poor seedling survival in clearcuts relative to patch cuts and undisturbed forest

plots is consistent with field observations of natural regeneration of ponderosa pine. In

the study area, regeneration appears more frequent in small openings and underneath

mature pine forest than in clearcuts (pers. obs, 1996). Natural regeneration of tree

seedlings in clearcuts on volcanic soils is almost nonexistent because of frost, frost

heaving and drought (Cochran 1969: Hermann 1970; Heidmann; 1976; Heidmann et al.

1977). Ponderosa pine in the study area is probably most adept at regenerating in

relatively small openings. Research of the forest structure in the study area (pers. comm.

J.Huang, 1997) as well as a study by Morrow (1986) in central Oregon indicate that the

natural forest regeneration dynamics were characterized by small groups of even-aged

trees within larger broad age groups of 2500 to 5000m2. Cooper (1960) observed similar

patterns in the south-west. Larger scale regeneration patterns have also been reported

(West 1969).

Seedlings in large openings face higher levels of moisture stress compared to

seedlings in in more shaded conditions (Childs and Flint 1987). Due to the short growing
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season and the low water retention capacity of pumice soils (Palazzi et al. 1992),

seedlings must rapidly gain access to soil moisture early in the growing season to survive

severe summer drought. In this study, seedling moisture stress and mortality may of been

higher in clearcuts than in patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots due to more rapid early

season water loss and delays in EM colonization due to lower inoculation potential of

clearcuts (next chapter). The more rapid early season water loss in clearcut compared to

patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots, may be due to any or a combination of several

factors: (i) evaporation is higher in large openings than beneath a canopy (Palazii et al.

1992); (ii) in large openings, high daytime and low nighttime soil temperatures can

create a gradient for thermally driven water transport from deeper soil toward the surface

(Childs and Flint 1987); (iii) early in the growing season, relatively deep-rooting mature

trees compete less with seedlings for water and nutrients than shallow-rooted sedges and

grasses that often proliferate in clearcuts. In this study, prolific development of sedges

occurred in clearcuts in the approximately 10 years following harvest. Sedge growth may

have been stimulated by machine piling of slash (Tesch et al. 1992). The abundance of

sedges in clearcut plots relative to the other main plots probably played an important role

in the rapid moisture depletion early in the season, leading to lower seedling survival in

clearcuts than in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots. Grasses, and probably also Carex

pensylvanica and C. rossii, can rapidly deplete soil moisture from the rooting zone early

in the growing season (Greaves et al. 1978; Tappeiner et al. 1992).

Rapid early EM colonization can reduce seedling moisture stress (Reid 1979;

Parke et al. 1983; Molina 1992). Whereas it is conceivable that hyphae of EM were

abundant in undisturbed forest and patch cut plots, clearcuts were generally devoid of EM

host plants. EM colonization of seedlings in clearcuts therefore, may have depended

more on germination of funga! spores and scierotia than on colonization by already active

EM hyphae in the soil. This may have resulted in a delay of EM colonization of

seedlings and could have further complicated seedling survival in clearcuts. Although

from this experiment can not be concluded that a poor initial EM colonization in clearcuts

increased seedling moisture stress and subsequent mortality compared to patch cut and
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forest plots, all 108 live seedlings examined were mycorrhizal irrespective of their

location and treatment (next chapter).

Although shrub removal and trenching increased soil moisture and alleviated

N deficiencies in clearcut and undisturbed forest plots and an Fe deficiency in patch cut

plots, it did not significantly increase seedling survival. A relatively small response of

seedling survival to shrub removal, or conversely, a surprisingly high survival of

seedlings despite high shrub cover, has frequently been reported (Lanini and Radosevich

1986; Wagner et al. 1989). EM linkages may play an important role here. Seedlings in

close proximity to shrubs and trees that host compatible EM fungi can readily connect to

an existing mycorrhizal network with little energy expenditure. EM linkages may

contribute to seedling survival through EM mediated carbon transfer from well

established 'donor' trees or shrubs to a net benefit of shaded 'receiver' seedlings with poor

carbon budget (Finlay 1986; Simard 1997). Carbon transfer between trees may be more

widespread than previously thought (Read 1997). This mechanism could also explain the

high rates of seedlings survival in patch cut and forest plots, despite deep shade. Griffiths

et al. (1991) observed Douglas-fir seedlings persisting in deep shade and hypothesized

this may be due to EM mediated intra-specific carbon transfer. Since EM host plants

were generally absent from clearcut plots, colonized seedlings in clearcuts probably were

not linked to an established EM network, and seedlings had to supply their carbon needs

as well as that of associated EM fungi.

Seedling growth

Greater seedling shoot dry weight in clearcut plots compared to undisturbed

forest plots was probably caused by increased availability of light and perhaps nitrogen in

clearcut plots. Soil moisture concentration was lower in clearcuts, and therefore does not

explain greater seedling biomass in clearcuts. Diagrams of element composition in

needles provided detailed information of differences in nutrient availability among main

plots and between subplots, although with new foliage in following year, stronger
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treatment differences may be expected. Although seedlings in clearcut plots had higher

foliar N concentration and content than seedlings in patch cut and undisturbed forest

plots, N was still the most deficient nutrient in clearcuts. This indicates that seedlings in

clearcuts have higher N requirements than seedlings in patch cuts and undisturbed forest

plots. The excess consumption of Ca and Fe in undisturbed forest control plots was not

toxic to seedlings since needle dry weight increased.

Greater seedling shoot dry weight in clearcut plots compared to undisturbed

forest plots in this study conform to shelterwood regeneration studies: shading, although

often initially beneficial to seedling survival, suppresses growth of ponderosa pine

seedlings (McDonald 1976; Williamson and Minore 1978; Barrett 1979). Maximum

growth of ponderosa pine is attained near full sunlight, at least 25% of full sunlight is

needed for minimum growth (Greaves et al. 1978).

In addition to enhancing seedling survival, early mycorrhiza formation may

also be particularly important to seedling growth in drier areas (Mikola 1970; Villeneuve

et al. 1991). In this study, the interpretation of EM colonization and seedling

performance was not straightforward; fully colonized seedlings within main-plots had

either relatively low or high growth rates. This may be due to considerable differences

both between and within species of EM fungi to acquire nutrients and to promote growth

(Smith and Read 1997). Seedlings with maximum diameter growth however, were

always at least 50% colonized with EM fungi, regardless of location or treatment. All

seedlings less than 15% colonized fungi grew poorly.

Shrub removal and trenching increased seedling basal diameter and 10-needle

dry weight compared to control plots. This was probably due to increased soil moisture,

alleviated N deficiencies in clearcut and undisturbed forest plots, and an alleviated Fe

deficiency in patch cut plots. Treatment increased basal diameter growth and 10-needle

dry weight of seedlings in clearcuts considerably more than in patch cut and undisturbed

forest plots. Perhaps seedlings in fully lighted clearcuts were more able to utilize the

additional resources than seedlings in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots, which were
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more light limited. The relatively large treatment response of basal diameter and needle

dry weight of seedlings in clearcuts was surprising because shrub cover in clearcuts was

very low. Apparently, a relatively small shrub cover can have a large impact on seedling

growth when light is not growth limiting. This is in agreement with findings that

sclerophyllous shrubs and herbs can severely suppress seedling growth on hot and dry

sites (White and Newton 1988; Wagner et al. 1989).

Effects of shrub removal and trenching treatment

A significant interaction between main and subplot treatments for total

vegetation cover prior to shrub treatment was a random effect since assignment of shrub

treatment was at random. However, pre-existing differences in shrub cover between

subplots before treatment can have a residual effect on seedling survival, seedling growth

and EM formation. To quantify this influence, the variable total shrub cover prior to

treatment was included as a covariate in analysis (ANCOVA). The amount of variability

explained by the covariate was generally small, suggesting that treatment responses were

real and not an artifact of pre-existing differences in shrub cover.

Assuming the soil nutrient status of subplots was initially identical, nutrient

analyses recorded some remarkably consistent changes in nutrient availability two

months after treatment. Concentration of N, Ca, and Mg decreased in treated clearcuts,

and N, K, Ca, and Mg concentration decreased in treated patch cuts, presumably due to

increased leaching. In treated undisturbed forest plots however, concentration of N, K,

Ca, and Mg increased slightly. The reason for this interaction is not clear, perhaps the

leaching potential in undisturbed forest plots is smaller compared to patch cut and

clearcut plots because of interception of precipitation by the forest canopy. Nutrient

increases in forest soils can perhaps be explained by an increase in mineralization of the

organic surface layer following treatment disturbances and/or more microbial fungal

immobilisation (pers. comm K. Cromack, 1998)
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The interaction between main plots and subplot treatment for foliar N and Fe

concentration therefore was probably caused by interacting N and Fe deficiencies. Shrub

removal and trenching alleviated foliar N concentration in clearcut and undisturbed forest

plots, and decreased the concentration of (accumulated) Fe and other nutrients. In patch

cuts however shrub removal and trenching alleviated foliar Fe concentration and

decreased the concentration of (accumulated) N.

Implications for forest management

Although artificial regeneration of ponderosa pine on large cut over areas has

been successful (Tesch and Helms 1992), survival on hot and droughty sites on volcanic

soils can be difficult (Barrett 1979; Heidmann and Haase 1989; Pelazzi 1992). Due to

severe summer drought, rapid seedling establishment early in the growing season is

crucial to seedling survival. Areas similar to this study area, should be planted in the

spring, as soon as conditions become favorable for seedling establishment (Barrett 1979).

Planting should follow site treatment as soon as possible to when site inoculation

potential is still high (Perry et al. 1987), and to avoid prolific development of herbaceous

plants such as long stolon sedge and Ross' sedge. Management practices that stimulate

the development of herbaceous plants should be avoided, e.g. machine site preparation

(Tesch et al. 1992). Seedlings inoculated with EM fungi may establish more quickly

(Borchers and Perry 1990; Perry et al. 1987), and are more drought tolerant than

seedlings that are not inoculated (Molina 1992). However, nursery fungi intended to

inoculate seedlings frequently are not adept at field conditions and do not survive long

(Bledsoe et al. 1982; Villeneuve et al. 1991). Therefore, the maintenance of native site

inoculum through the retention of seedling compatible EM hosts should be considered a

goal, especially on harsh sites.
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Chapter 3

Ectomycorrhiza Formation and Associative N-Fixation of Pinus
ponderosa Seedlings Planted in Clearcuts, Patch Cuts and

Undisturbed Ponderosa Pine Forest on Forested Lavas.

Abstract

Ectomycorrhiza (EM) formation and associative nitrogen fixation of

ponderosa pine seedlings (Pinus ponderosa var. ponderosa Doug!. ex Laws.) were

studied four months after outplanting in clearcut, patch cut and undisturbed forest plots,

with and without a shrub removal and trenching treatment. Seedlings in clearcut plots

had more nonmycorrhizal root tips than seedlings in patch cut and undisturbed forest

plots. It is not clear whether this was caused by a lower inoculation potential of clearcut

soils, or by rapid growth rates of nonmycorrhizal roots which exceeded EM formation in

clearcut plots. Thirty ectomycorrhiza morphotypes were found and described in this

study. EM colonization, morphotype richness and diversity were higher for seedlings in

undisturbed forest plots and patch cuts than in clearcuts. The abundance of several

morphotypes differed among clearcut, patch cut, and undisturbed forest plots. Rates of

associative N-fixation in undisturbed forest plots were two times greater than in clearcut

plots, and 1.3 times greater than in patch cut plots. The presence of active and seedling

compatible EM fungi near established trees and shrubs may have been important in

facilitating rapid EM colonization of seedlings as well as providing a source of N2 fixing

rhizosphere bacteria. EM colonization, morphotype richness and diversity, and rates of

associative N-fixation were similar in plots with and without a shrub removal and

trenching treatment. Four months after treatment, shrub removal and trenching had not

affected the inoculation potential of plots. Only one mycorrhiza morphotype was more

abundant in treated plots than in control plots.
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Introduction

The benefits of rapid ectomycorrhiza (EM) colonization may be critical to

seedling survival and growth in harsh environments (Perry et al. 1987; Amaranthus and

Perry 1989b; Villeneuve et al. 1991). Pines, like many other EM plants have a low root

density (Kramer and Bullock 1966), and depend on mycorrhizal fungi for their normal

development (Mikola 1970). EM enhance the uptake of nutrients (Smith and Read 1997),

and can transfer physiologically significant quantities of water directly to seedling roots

(Brownlee et al. 1983). Seedling colonized with EM fungi often have greater drought

tolerance than uncolonized seedlings (Goss 1960; Dixon et al 1983; Walker et al. 1989;

Lamhamedi et al. 1992). Additionally, micro-organisms associated with some EM fix

nitrogen (Bevege et al. 1978; Li and Hung 1987). In the area encompassed by this study,

bacteria isolated from EM mats covering porous rock in soil nearby mature ponderosa

pine were able to weather rocks (pers. comm. C.Y. Li, 1997).

Although some EM fungi are host specific, many have a broad host range

(Molina et al. 1995), providing a high potential of below ground linkages between plants

(Perry et al. 1 989a; Amaranthus and Perry 1994; Read 1997). Proximity to established

trees and shrubs that host compatible EM fungi therefore, may be important to rapid

colonization of seedlings (Perry et al. 1987; Amaranthus and Perry 1 989a; Borchers and

Perry 1990; Simard et al. 1 997a,b,c). Mycelial fans radiating from roots of trees and

shrubs have high inoculation potential (Fleming 1983; Finlay and Read 1986). Seedlings

are probably more rapidly colonized by hyphae connected to an established mycorrhizal

network than by germinating fungal spores or other independent propagules (Smith and

Read 1997). Colonization by independant propagules would also leave the plant as an

isolated individual (Brownlee et al. 1983). The importance of living trees as a source of

inocula for seedlings was experimentally demonstrated in British Columbia by Simard et

al. (1 997b) who found that Douglas-fir seedlings planted in trenched plots within mature

forest had significantly lower EM diversity than seedlings planted in untrenched plots.
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EM of rhizomorph-producing fungal species, important in water gathering, were only

17% as abundant in trenched as in untrenched plots.

The main objective of this study was to compare EM formation and

associative N-fixation in clearcuts, patch cuts and undisturbed mature ponderosa pine

forest during the first-growing season on forested lavas. I hypothesized that EM

colonization, richness and diversity of EM morphotypes, and rate of associative N-

fixation would be higher for ponderosa pine seedlings planted in undisturbed forest and

patch cuts than in clearcuts. To my knowledge EM formation and associative nitrogen

fixation of ponderosa pine seedlings under different gap sizes have not been studied.

Methods

Study sites

The experiments were carried out in the Deschutes National Forest, about

50km southwest of Bend in central Oregon. Six study sites were located north of

Lookout Mountain (tat. 43°46' N; long. 121°43' W) on the east slope of the Cascade

Range. The terrain is flat to gently rolling, 1,340 - 1,51 Om above sea level. Slopes in the

study sites average 4.6%, with a mean SSE aspect. Average annual precipitation is about

600mm, 85% of which falls between October and April. Snowpack, from January to

March, is about 60cm deep (Franklin and Dyrness 1973, Barrett 1982). Annual

temperature extremes range from -40 to 43°C. Summer nights are cool, and frosts may

occur throughout the growing season, May - August (Barrett 1979, 1983).

Dominant topographical features in the study area are rough unweathered lava

flows that originate from the Mount Bachelor Rift Zone. Soils are derived from well-

drained, cindery over medial (loamy) Typic Cryorthent, formed in dacite pumice which

covered the lava flows after the explosion of Mount Mazama (Crater Lake) nearly 6,600

years ago (Barrett 1982). The micro-site variability is high due to the irregular

distribution and depth of pumice (0 to >80cm) on lava flows. Most of the soil profile is

undeveloped with very little organic matter. Pumice soils have high soil porosity and a
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low waterretention capacity (Palazii et al. 1992), Mt. Mazama pumice is low in N, P, aiid

S (Barrett and Youngberg 1970).

Vegetation of forested lavas in the study area is characterized by large

ponderosa pine in open stands. Frequent associates are lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta

Doug!.), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), grand fir (Abies grandis

(Doug!.) Forbes), and occasionally western white pine (Pinus monticola Dougi.).

Treatments

The treatment structure is a split-plot design with three intensities of forest

management as main plots: undisturbed mature ponderosa pine forest (FO), patch cut in

mature ponderosa pine forest (PC), and plots where this forest has been clearcut (CC).

Two adjacent subplots were established within each main plot: one was

randomly assigned to an experimental shrub removal and trenching treatment, the other

served as an untreated control. This design was replicated six times, across a range of

conditions in the study area, resulting in 36 treatment areas. Nineteen randomly selected

ponderosa pine seedlings were planted in each treatment area, resulting in a total of 684

seedlings planted for this experiment.

Main plots within a replicate block were selected non-randomly based on

stand structural criteria and proximity to other management intensity plots in the same

replicate (max. 1 50m). Relatively recent patch cuts and clearcuts were preferred but this

criterion could not always be satisfied (table 5).



Table 5. Elevation and treatment ages of study sites, based on field verified USDA
Forest Service data.
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Selection criteria for forested plots included intact canopy of mature pine and

absence of human disturbance; patch cut plots required a small man-made opening (one

to a few trees removed) in mature ponderosa pine forest canopy; and clearcut plots

required the presence of large ponderosa pine stumps and absence of large trees andlor

prolific regeneration of trees. Mean distance from plot center to nearest mature

ponderosa pine was approximately 4 meters in undisturbed forest plots, 8 meters in patch

cuts, and at least 25 meters in clearcuts.

Above ground biomass of all shrubs was removed in one subplot of each main

plot (herbaceous vegetation was left undisturbed), and a trench dug around the perimeter

to reduce belowground competition from the outside the plot. Vegetation in the subplot

serving as untreated control, was left undisturbed and no trench was dug. The perimeter

of the plots ranged from 27 to 34m. Plots were variable in size and shape due to

unpiantable surfaces such as rocky outcroppings, large woody debris, trees etc. Shrubs

were manually pulled out of the ground or cut at the base with hand tools. Trenches were

dug in phases; between May 17-27, 1996 a trench 5 - 10cm deep was dug and the

majority of roots penetrating the plot were cut to at least 30cm deep with a shovel. One

to two months later, trenches were deepened to 40-50cm (below the main rooting

Site elevation CC PC

South Wake Butte 1344 1986 1976

East Siah Butte 1512 1989 1981

West Wake Butte 1439 1981 1981

East Snow Creek 1409 1987 ±1961

North Kiak Butte 1372 1985 1973

West Kuamaksi Butte 1417 1978 1978



horizon) and lined with plastic (sites 1, 2, 5: June 14-17, 1996; sites 3, 4, 6: July 15-27,

1996). Occasional ponderosa pine roots larger than 20cm in diameter were not cut.

Seedling outplanting

Ponderosa pine seedlings (2 + 0) were grown from local seed (seed source

0189-14) in styroblock #8 containers (52cm3) in a heated greenhouse at the Bend Pine

Nursery in Bend, OR. During January and March, 1996, a second growth cycle was

induced to increase seedling size before outplanting. At planting, seedlings were

approximately 10-15cm tall.

Seedlings were planted in the study sites under generally overcast conditions

between May 17-19, shortly after snow melt. Allocation to treatment area was according

a stratified random procedure (across styroblocks). Individual planting locations were

selected prior to planting to ensure a minimum of 25cm rock free soil. Seedling

protectors (VexarTM, 12 x 60cm) were placed around each seedling to reduce the risk of

animal damage. These cast a minimal shade on all seedlings.

Mycorrhizae

Seedlings were not inoculated with mycorrhizal fungi in the greenhouse; 34

(5%) were randomly selected to examine for greenhouse contaminant mycorrhizal fungi

at outplanting. As seedlings were not stored in a cold room until the time of analysis, 19

July, 1996, mycorrhiza colonization rates at that time would not represent colonization

rates at time of planting and therefore were not quantified.

Between 18-23 September, 1996, six live seedlings were randomly selected

from each treatment area. Each seedling was carefully excavated and put into a sealed

glass jar for an initial acetylene reduction experiment (described later). After completion

of this experiment (48 hours), seedlings were prepared for storage. Shoots were separated

from roots for foliar nutrient analysis (chapter two). Individual root systems covered in

their original soil were wrapped with a wet paper towel and put in labeled zip-lock bags.
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Root systems were transported in coolers, and kept in a cold room (5°C) at the Forestry

Sciences Laboratory at Oregon State University. EM colonization of seedling root

systems was analyzed during fall and winter of 1996-1997.

Excess soil was removed and seedling root systems were soaked in

demineralized water for a few hours to loosen organic material adhering to roots.

Subsequently, root systems were carefully washed free of debris by a stream of cold

water. To minimize root loss in this process a 0.009cm screen ('No. 35 USA standard

testing sieve') was used to recover root fragments. Subsequently, non-seedling roots were

removed under a stereomicroscope (0.8-5X) and seedling roots were cut in segments ±

2cm long. Floating in a basin of water, 25 root segments with active root tips were

randomly selected for analysis. All active nonmycorrhizal root tips and the number of

active EM root tips by morphotype were counted under a stereomicroscope. A category

"obscure" EM root tips was reserved for either young developing EM tips or old

degenerating tips that could not be separated into a specific EM morphotype but were

thought to be active. Root tips that appeared inactive or dead were not counted. For each

site, representative samples of all morphotypes were kept in demineralized water in a

collection plate. Initially no attempt was made to compare collections between the six

sites (con forma Gardes and Bruns 1996).

A macroscopic photographic logbook was kept of all collections. Microscopic

structures of each collection were described from squash mounts and mantle scrapes

under a compound scope (b-bOX), following a checklist of EM characters (Durall et al.

1996). For characterization of EM mantle structure, descriptions by Agerer (1991) were

occasionally used. Photographs were generally taken only of diagnostic microscopical

characters. Microscope slides were set in lactoglycerol and preserved for reference

during the compilation of the final list of EM morphotypes. In the final phase of

morphotyping, similar collections of the different sites were combined into a single

morphotype designation using a!! available macroscopic and microscopic data.

Richness (species count) of EM morphotypes was calculated for each

individual seedling and for a!! seedlings in each main plot. EM morphotype diversity
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(richness and abundance) was calculated using a Shannon diversity index (Shannon and

Weaver 1949, Peet 1974).

Associative nitrogen fixation

Between September 18-23, 216 seedlings were assayed for whole system

associative N-fixation by the acetylene reduction method (Hardy et al. 1968, 1973). In

each subplot six live seedlings were carefully excavated. Excess soil was removed but

soil adhering to roots was retained. In the field, each individual seedling was put entirely

in a glass 'Mason' jar (23 7cm3), and lids were sealed onto jars with high vacuum grease.

In the field station, at the end of each harvesting day, approximately ten percent of the air

volume in five incubation jars was replaced with pre-purified acetylene gas though a

rubber stopper mounted in the lid of each jar. No acetylene was injected into the sixth jar

that served as a control for endogenous ethylene released by soil organisms. Seedlings

were incubated under dark and cool conditions at the field station. After 24 and 48 hours,

a 3m! sample of air mixture from each jar was taken and injected into vacutainers.

During the fall of 1996, gas samples were analyzed on a Hewlett-Packard 3830 gas

chromatograph equipped with a hydrogen Flame Ionization Detector (FID) and a 2.1mm

x 2m stainless steel column packed with 80 to 100-mesh Porapak R (oven temp. 70°C,

injection temp. 100°C, FID temp. 100°C, N2 carrier gas flow rate at 4OmFmin').

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using ANOVA F-tests in a split-plot design structure. To

compensate for lognormal value distributions, log transformations were used on

variables: nonmycorrhizal root tip density, EM root tip density, whole plot morphotype

richness, acetylene reduction data, and total number of EM root tips of morphotype 1.

Pairwise t-tests were used for pairwise comparisons between main plots. To aid in the

interpretation of significance levels for multiple comparisons among main plots, the

alpha levels oft-tests were adjusted using the Bonferroni technique, which divides the
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alpha level by the number of comparisons (three in this study). Therefore, an alpha level

of 0.01 is adjusted to 0.003, 0.05 to 0.017, 0.1 to 0.033, etc. Actual p-values are reported.

P-values are from ANOVA F-tests, and alpha level is 0.05 unless indicated differently.

All analyses were performed using SAS procedures (SAS Institute Inc. 1989).

Results

All 34 nursery seedlings examined prior to outplanting had been colonized by

either one or two mycorrhizal fungi: Thelephora sp. and/or dark septate endophytes

(Mycelia radicis atrovirens). Both are common greenhouse contaminants (Molina and

Trappe 1984; Ingleby et al. 1990; Simard et al. 1997a). After four months in the field,

root systems of 108 seedlings were examined. All seedlings were colonized with EM

fungi, and in excess of 26,000 root tips were counted and morphotyped. Greenhouse

contaminant fungi, while initially present, were not active four months after outplanting.

Root tip and mycorrhiza formation

Main plots did not differ significantly in total number of root tips per 50cm

rootlength (p = 0.909). Mean nonmycorrhizal root tip density was 79 tips in clearcuts, 48

tips in undisturbed forest plots and 37 tips per 50cm rootlength in patch cut plots (p

0.099). Nonmycorrhizal root tip density in clearcuts was higher than in patch cut plots (p

= 0.036; t-test; fig.10). Mean EM root tip density per 50cm rootlength did not differ

significantly among main plots. EM colonization of seedlings was 82% in patch cut,

77% in undisturbed forest plots and 63% in clearcut plots (p = 0.08 1). Clearcut and patch

cut plots differed significantly at the 0.1 level (p = 0.03 3; t-test; fig. 11).

Control plots and plots with shrub removal and trenching treatment did not

differ for nonmycorrhizal and EM root tip density per 50cm rootlength or percent EM

colonization (p 0.24). However, there was a probable interaction between main plots

and subplot treatment for EM root tip density (p = 0.060; fig.10), caused by a higher EM
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Figure 10. Mean nonmycorrhizal and EM root tip density in clearcut (CC), patch cut
(PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO), with an untreated control (c), or a

shrub removal and trenching treatment (t). Note the interaction between main

plots and subplots for EM root tip density. Bars are standard errors (n108).
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Figure 11. Mean percent mycorrhiza colonization in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and
undisturbed forest plots (FO). Bars are standard errors (n1 08).



Ectomycorrhiza morphotype richness and diversity

After 4 months in the field, thirty different morphotypes of EM fungi had

colonized the roots of 108 ponderosa pine seedlings. The morphology and anatomy of

each mycorrhiza morphotype is described in detail in the appendix. Little attempt was

made to identify morphotypes with descriptions of ectomycorrhiza in the literature. Only

four EM morphotypes were identified as Cenococcum geophilum, Lactarius sp.,

Rhizopogon sp., (Ingleby et al. 1990), and a type conforming to 'E-strain' (Danielson

1981).

EM morphotype richness ranged between 1 and 6 morphotypes, and averaged

2.1, 3.1, and 3.0 morphotypes per seedling in clearcut, patch cut, and undisturbed forest

plots respectively (p 0.124). When richness was calculated by main plot (combining 6

seedlings), differences among main plots were more clear (p = 0.064): clearcut plots

averaged 5.3 morphotypes, patch cut plots 7.5, and undisturbed forest plots 7.2

morphotypes. Shannon diversity index averaged 0.83, 1.18, and 1.12 in clearcut, patch

cut, and undisturbed forest plots respectively (p = 0.176).

Morphotypes with a total abundance of at least 300 root tips were called

"major types", those with more than 100 root tips "intermediate types", and those with

less than 100 root tips "minor types". Of the major types, the important pine symbiont

Rhizopogon sp. and the unidentified morphotypes 3 and 12 were less abundant in

clearcuts than in patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots. The unidentified morphotypes 1

and 23 were more abundant in clearcuts than in patch cuts and undisturbed forest plots.

The unidentified morphotype 4 appeared more common in patch cuts, and the type

conforming to 'E-strain' and the unidentified morphotype 17 appeared more common in

undisturbed forest plots compared to other main plots. The unidentified morphotypes 18

and 21 were too infrequent to assess differences in abundance by main plot. Of the

intermediate types, the unidentified morphotype 16 was absent from clearcuts, whereas it

was found in four patch cuts, and in four undisturbed forest plots (table 6).
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Table 6. Total abundance of EM root tips by morphotype in clearcut (CC), patch cut
(PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO). Numbers in superscript refer to the
number of treatment areas where morphotypes have been found (max. 12).
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Vlycorrhizal morphotype
total number root tips

CC PC FO

\4ajor types (>3 00 tips) 1 unidentified 5796 4438 2766

3 unidentified 63' 366 71

4 unidentified 792 302 172

9 Rhizopogon sp. 9861 155012 155712

12 unidentified 41 7494 220

17 unidentified 682 412 2722

18 unidentified 3932 00 00

21 unidentified 00 00 3122

23 unidentified 425 iii 269

26 cf 'E-strain' 241 278 5742

[ntermediate types (>100 tips) 11 unidentified 601 252 341

16 unidentified 00 1 84 374

20 Lactarius sp. 00 621 1161

29 Cenococcum geophilum 21 848 117

Vlinor types (<100 tips) 2 unidentified 10' 00 00

5 unidentified 00 31 181

6 unidentified 00 00 212

7 unidentified 111 00 00

8 unidentified 0° 531 13'

10 unidentified 13' 00 0°

13 uniden fled 00 542 00

14 unidentified 00 00 5

15 unident fled 522 00 00

19 unidentified 0° 292 11

22 unidentified 151 00 00

24 unidentified 231 171 61

25 unidentified 382 00 41

28 unidentified 00 541 00

30 unidentified 0° 8' 00
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The unidentified morphotypes 11, and Lactarius sp. were too infrequent to assess

differences in abundance by main plot. Cenococcum geophilum appeared to be somewhat

more common in undisturbed forest plots than in clearcuts. Minor types, typically found

only in one or two treatment areas, were too infrequent to assess differences in abundance

by main plot.

Shrub removal and trenching did not affect either richness or diversity (p = 0.457,

and 0.9 12 respectively). Due to the large diversity of morphotypes among sites and main

plots, it was difficult to show statistically significant differences in abundance of

morphotypes between subplots. Only morphotype 1 was significantly more abundant in

trenched plots (mean 17 tips/treatment area) than in control plots (mean 6 tips/treatment

area)(p = 0.020).
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Associative nitrogen fixation

Mean rates of associative acetylene reduction in seedling rhizospheres were

significantly different among main plots after both 24h and 48h incubation (p 0.03 5,

and 0.029 respectively). Mean acetylene reduction rates in undisturbed forest plots, after

24 hours and 48 hours incubation, were 2.0 and 2.5 times greater than rates in clearcut

plots, and 1.3 and 1.5 times greater than of rates in patch cut plots. The difference

between rates in forest and clearcut plots was statistically significant (p = 0.011 and 0.001

for 24h and 48h incubation, respectively; t-test). Subplots did not differ (p 0.470).
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Figure 12.
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Mean rate of acetylene reduction (nmols/seedling) after 24 and 48

hours incubation, respectively, of ponderosa pine seedling rhizopheres

in clearcut (CC), patch cut (PC), and undisturbed forest plots (FO).

Bars are standard errors (p<O.OS; n=180; d.f.10).



Discussion

Mycorrhiza colonization

Although seedlings had only been in the field for four months, roots of 108

seedlings had been rapidly colonized by EM fungi. Greenhouse contaminant

mycorrhizae Thelephora sp. and Mycelia radicis atrovirens, that were present at

outplanting, may not have greatly benefitted seedlings as they were nonactive or rapidly

replaced by native EM fungi. Greenhouse contaminant fungi frequently are not well

adapted to field conditions and do not survive very long after outplanting (Bledsoe et al.

1982; Villeneuve et al. 1991). The type conforming to 'E-strain' is a common pine

symbiont (Danielson 1981), and can also be a greenhouse contaminant EM fungus

(Simard 1997a). 'E-strain' was not found on seedling rootsystems prior to outplanting and

therefore was probably native to the study area. Ectomycorrhizae were more abundant on

seedlings in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots than in clearcut plots, regardless of

shrub treatment. The lower inoculation potential of clearcuts may be due to any or a

combination of several factors: (i) fewer viable EM propagules in clearcuts; (ii) a lower

soil moisture concentration (chapter two); (iii) a presumably higher temperature in the

root zone of seedlings in clearcuts (Childs and Flint 1987) that may have retarded EM

formation (Wright 1963); or perhaps (iiii) root growth rates exceeding the colonization

rate of root tips by EM fungi in clearcuts. During seedling harvest, vigorous elongation

of seedling roots in clearcut plots, relative to seedlings in other main plots, was frequently

observed. Examination in the laboratory showed that these roots were often poorly

colonized.

The inoculation potential of young clearcut soils (<1 - 1.5(4) years) may not

differ markedly from soils in undisturbed forest (Parke et al. 1983b, Parke et al. 1983c).

In older clearcuts the inoculation potential may decline (Parke et al. 1 983a). Intensive

site preparation practices such as slash burning can reduce the population of EM fungi,

although that is not always the case (Wright and Tarrant 1958; Mikola et al. 1965; Harvey

et al. 1980a, 1980b; Perry et al. 1987). In a greenhouse bioassay, reduced EM formation
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of seedlings grown in soils of broadcast burned or windrowed clearcuts, was reported by

Perry et al. (1982). In this study, it is conceivable that the inoculation potential of

clearcut plots was lower than in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots. Tree removal and

subsequent debris piling removed nearly all ponderosa pine and lodgepole pine, and little

revegetation of EM trees and shrubs occurred in the approximately ten years after clear

cutting of the mature pine forest. Colonization of seedlings in clearcut plots therefore

may have depended more on the germination of resting bodies of EM fungi. Although

the importance of resting bodies verses active EM hyphae in seedling colonization is not

well known (Perry et al. 1987), seedling colonization is probably most rapid when roots

contact active hyphae of mycorrhizal fungi (Smith and Read 1997). Colonization of

seedlings planted in clearcuts therefore may have been slower than seedlings planted in

proximity of active compatible EM hyphae near trees.

Mycorrhiza morphotype richness and diversity

After four months in the field, thirty different ectomycorrhiza morphotypes had

colonized roots of 108 ponderosa pine seedlings. Mycorrhiza morphotype richness and

diversity were greater in forest and patch cut plots than in clearcut plots. Seedlings

averaged 2.7 different EM morphotypes; over time this number will probably increase

with rootsystem size. EM fungi have different specializations and adaptations to the

environment, as shown by differences in occurrence of several EM morphotypes among

main plots. Most morphotypes however, were relatively infrequent, complicating the

statistical analysis of the occurrence of most mycorrhiza morphotypes. Four months in

the field may not have been sufficient to allow colonization by slower growing EM fungi.

Over time, the number of EM fungi probably will continue to increase, perhaps less in

clearcuts than in patch cut and undisturbed forest plots due to the absence of EM hosts

and the more extreme environmental conditions in clearcuts.



Associative nitrogen fixation

Free living bacteria associated with plant rhizospheres can fix considerable

amounts of nitrogen that in large part is available to plants (Hardy et al. 1973, pers.

comm. C.Y. Li, 1998). Measures of total nitrogen concentration in soils do not capture

associative nitrogen fixation and therefore may underestimate nitrogen availability to

seedlings. The fixation rates measured in this study were probably conservative: (i)

though carefully excavated, seedling rootsytems were disturbed; (ii) fixation rates were

measured in the dry season when soil moisture concentration was extremely low,

averaging 9.9% (chapter two); (iii) seedlings were incubated under dark and cool

conditions. In low nitrogen environments such as the study area, the amount of nitrogen

fixed could be of considerable biological significance, but more research is needed

regarding seasonal fluctuations of fixation rates.

Shrub removal and trenching treatment

The shrub removal and trenching treatment did not influence nonmycorrhizal root

tip density, EM root tip density, EM morphotype richness and diversity, or associative

nitrogen fixation. Only morphotype 1 was more abundant in trenched plots than in

control plots. The response pattern of EM root tip density to shrub removal and trenching

was difficult to generalize because the response of EM root tip density to subplot

treatment varied by main plot (i.e. there was an interaction between main plots and

subplot treatment). In clearcuts and forests, EM root tip density was lower in cleared and

trenched plots than in controls, whereas in patch cuts it was higher than controls. EM

root tip density was also highly site specific (F-test for H0 = no difference between sites, p

= 0.0003), and main plot specific (F-test for H0 = no difference among main plots by site,

p = 0.0036). These interactions indicate that the response of EM root tip density was

dependent on factors not controlled by this experiment. If shrub removal and trenching

were effective at reducing the inoculation potential of treated plots, the expected response

would be a decrease in EM colonization of seedlings. Since shrub removal increased
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seedling growth and perhaps also root growth rates, an increase in nonmycorrhizal root

tip density and decrease in EM colonization may be expected in treated plots. The

different behavior of patch cut plots may be explained by: (1) the 2.7% higher soil

moisture in treated plots during the last two months that could have increased

mycorrhizal colonization (chapter two). (ii) pre-existing differences in shrub cover prior

to treatment (chapter two). When shrub cover prior to treatment is included as covariate

in analysis of mycorrhizal root tip density (ANCOVA), the interaction between main

plots and subplot treatment is no longer significant (p = 0.2 13). This suggests that the

lower mycorrhizal root tip density in untreated patch cut control plots relative to shrub

removal and trenching plots may be related to a relatively high shrub cover in control

plots compared to treated plots prior to treatment.

Although the trenching of subplots severed most tree roots, and probably greatly

reduced carbon supply to associated EM, the inoculation potential of plots was apparently

not greatly affected. This is not surprising as planting immediately followed treatment,

and trenching frequently dissected large roots that likely would remain alive for some

time. The removal of only above ground shrub biomass also left live rootsystems. An

observation period of four months may be too short to record changes in EM fungi

populations in the large subplots. Some EM fungi are known to persist upto 9 to 18

months after host tree has been cut, possibly living off carbon obtained from dying roots

(Persson 1982; Ferrier and Alexander 1985). The ability of most EM fungi to obtain

carbon saprophytically however, is limited in the absence of "starter" sugars needed to

activate enzyme systems (Lamb 1974, Durall et al. 1994), and elimination of host plants

would eventually lead to the demise of the mycorrhizae. Therefore, the effect of the

shrub removal and trenching treatment on the inoculation potential of plots would

probably be greater in subsequent growing seasons.
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Chapter 4

Conclusions

Mycorrhizae and seedling survival

In order to survive increasingly severe water stress, seedlings probably had to be

colonized by EM fungi within two months following outplanting. Although from this

experiment it is not known whether a poor initial EM colonization contributed to high

seedling mortality in clearcuts compared to patch cuts and forest plots, all 108 live

seedlings examined were mycorrhizal irrespective of their location and treatment. Since

clearcut plots were generally devoid of EM host plants, colonization in clearcuts may

have depended more on germination of EM spores and scierotia than on colonization by

active EM hyphae, which probably were much more common in patch cuts and forest

plots. A delay in EM colonization could have increased seedling water stress and further

complicated survival in clearcuts. The presumed ability of seedlings in forest plots to

connect to an existing mycorrhizal network with little energy expenditure may have

contributed to high seedling survival relative to clearcuts through EM mediated carbon

transfer to seedlings. Despite deep shade, Griffiths et al. (1991) observed persisting

Douglas-fir seedlings and hypothesized this may be due to EM mediated intra-specific

carbon transfer. In laboratory and in the field, intra- and inter-specific carbon transfer has

been unequivocally demonstrated (Finlay 1986; Simard 1997) and may be more

widespread than previously thought (Read 1997). Following a source-sink concentration

gradient, substantial amounts of carbon can be transferred though mycorrhizal networks

from well established 'dono? trees or shrubs to a net benefit of shaded 'receiver' seedlings

with a poor carbon budget (Simard 1997). This mechanism could help explain high rates

of seedling survival in deeply shaded patch cuts and forest plots, in this study. Seedlings

in patch cut and especially forest plots may have tapped into existing mycorrhizal

networks and, as carbon sinks, have obtained sufficient carbon from trees and shrubs to

survive overshading. Since EM host plants were generally absent from clearcut plots,
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colonized seedlings in clearcuts probably were not linked to an established EM network,

and seedlings had to supply their carbon needs as well as that of associated EM fungi.

Mycorrhizae and seedling growth

In addition to enhancing seedling survival, early mycorrhiza formation may also

be particularly important to seedling growth in drier areas (Mikola 1970; Villeneuve et al.

1991). In this study, the interpretation of EM colonization and seedling performance was

not straightforward. Fully colonized seedlings within main-plots had either relatively low

or high growth rates. This may be due to considerable differences both between and

within species of EM fungi to acquire nutrients and to promote growth (Trappe 1977;

Molina 1980, 1982; Bledsoe et al 1982; Smith and Read 1997). Seedlings with

maximum diameter growth however, were always at least 50% colonized, regardless of

location or treatment, and a!! seedlings less than 15% colonized had poor growth.

Implications for management

Although artificial regeneration of ponderosa pine on large cut over areas has

been successful (Hobbs 1992), survival on hot and dry volcanic soils can be difficult

(Heidmann and Haase 1989; Pelazzi et al. 1992). Due to severe summer drought, rapid

seedling establishment early in the growing season is crucial to seedling survival. On

forested lavas in the study area, ponderosa pine seedlings survival is much lower in large

clearcuts than in proximity to established trees. If forest management is to occur on

forested lavas, opening size should be kept small. More research is needed to address

questions about how far proximity effects extend from established trees. If planting is the

desired means of regeneration, it should occur as soon as possible in spring to make

optimal use of the available soil moisture. A delay can have serious consequenses as

water retention capacity of pumice soils is very low and soil moisture levels were shown

to decline very rapidly. To make make optimal use of site inoculation potential, and to

avoid prolific development of herbaceous plants such as long stolon sedge and Ross'
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sedge, planting should follow harvest as soon as possible. Management practices that

impact site inoculation potential and stimulate the development of herbaceous plants, e.g.

machine piling of slash (Tesch et al. 1992) should be avoided. Seedlings inoculated with

EM fungi may establish more quickly than seedlings that are not inoculated (Molina

1981; Amaranthus and Perry 1987). The selection of the appropriate EM inoculum for

seedlings to be planted in more extreme growing environments therefore is important,

especially when site inoculation potential is limited. However, relatively few EM fungi

have been successfully cultivated for use as inoculum for seedlings in nurseries however,

and it may not be possible or feasible to culture many species EM (Molina and Trappe

1984; Perry et al. 1987). Nursery fungi intended to inoculate seedlings frequently are not

adept at field conditions and do not survive long (Bledsoe et al. 1982). Therefore, the

maintenance of native site inoculum through the retention of seedling compatible EM

hosts should be considered a goal, especially on harsh sites. On problem sites where

regeneration has failed, care should be taken to prevent further reduction of EM

populations. Conifer seedlings are frequently present in shrub fields, especially near EM

shrubs (Perry 1994), although VA mycorrhizal Ceanothus velutinus may also support

high densities of EM Abies grandis seedlings (pers. obs. Payette NF Idaho, 1996), this

deserves further research. Although a reduction of shrub cover may be needed to

establish desired trees, broadcast shrub elimination practices on harsh sites may be

detrimental to the site's ability to sustain growth of conifers (Amaranthus and Perry

1989a; Borchers and Perry 1990; Perry 1994).
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Appendix: Descriptions Mycorrhiza Morphotypes

Morphotype 1 -unidentified-

Irregular to dichotomously branched EM system (2-6mm), with tortuous tip shape.

Tip color white. Mantle generally thin (15-25tm) and discontinuous, and easily bruised,

than contrasting with orange root tissue. Host visible through mantle. Texture felty to

cottony with shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle (OM) a net prosenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4tm) with rare septa and common clamps. Hyphal junctions

common, rarely enlarged. Small (<1 tm) granular matrix material sometimes presentbut not

abundant Inner layer of mantle (TM) net synenchyma with some more elongated hyphae.

Individual hyphae hyaline (1.5-3.5tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. Anastomosis rare to common in OM, conforming to

either 'contact without clamp', 'contact with clamp', or 'H-shaped without clamp'; rare in TM,

conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

Emanating hyphae (EH) are common (1-3jm), appearing curved under dissecting

scope. EH, hyaline with small crystalline to verrucose ornamentation. Septa are rare but

clamp connections common. Hyphal junctions are con-rn-ion. Anastomoses rare, conforming

to 'contact without clamp', and 'H-shaped with and without clamp'. Common white, smooth

undifferentiated to slightly undifferentiated hyphal fans. Strands with hairy surface,

commonly branching, flat in cross-section. Individual hyphae hyaline (l-5im) (length 30-

45jim), septa rare, clamp connections common. Hyphal junctions common. Anastomoses

rare, conforming to 'contact with clamp', and 'H-shaped with and without clamp'.
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Morphotype 2 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (5-10mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color

yellow to yellow-orange in older tips. Mantle thickness intermediate (25-35 jim), sometimes

discontinuous. Host visible through mantle. Texture felty to velvety with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a densely packed net prosenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4jtm), thin walled, and commonly septated, clamp connections

absent. Hyphal junctions common, rarely enlarged. No matrix material in mantle.

Anastomosis conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Thin inner layer of mantle a net

synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4jxm) with common septa, clamp connections

absent. Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae are common (2-3 j.tm), appearing curved under dissecting scope.

EH hyaline, not ornamented, commonly septated, clamp connections absent. No

anastomose s observed in mantle. Rare smooth undifferentiated hyphal fans with smooth

surface. Strands are commonly branched, flat in cross-section. Individual hyphae hyaline

(1 .5-2jim) with common septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare. No

anastomoses observed.

Morphotype 3 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to unbranched EM system (1 -4mm) with straight tip shape.

Tip color yellowish- to pinkish-white in young tips but pinkish orange in older tips. Mantle

thickness thin to intermediate (10-40jim), host visible through mantle when thin. Texture

smooth to felty with matte to shiny lustre.

Hartig net present, more coarse than typical. Outer layer of mantle between a

densely packed net prosenchyma and a net synenchyma with few intercellular spaces.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-6jtm) with common septa, clamp connections absent.

Sometimes fine granular matrix material encrusted on outside of mantle. Inner layer of
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mantle a thin net synenchyma with more elongated cells and less frequently branched than

typical. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-6tm) with common septa, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. Anastomosis rare in OM and IM, conforming to

'contact without clamp'.

Emanating hyphae are common (2-4tm), appearing curved to tortuous under

dissecting scope. EH hyaline, hyphae with smaller diameter frequently with crystalline

ornamentation. Septa are common but clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions are

common, not enlarged. No anastomoses observed.

Rare to common pale yellow restricted point, smooth undifferentiated, mycelial strands.

Strands rarely branched with smooth surface, round in cross-section. Individual hyphae

hyaline (2-4tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. No hyphal junctions

observed. Anastomoses rare, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

Morphotype 4 -unidentified-

Coralloid to dichotomously branched EM system (1-3mm) with straight to club-

shaped tip shape. Tip color white to pink, to more reddish in older tips. Mantle thickness

intermediate to thick (17.5-5Otm), host visible through mantle when thin. Texture cottony

with matte lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a felt prosenchyma to net

prosenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2.5 -4 pm) with common septa, clamp connections

absent. Matrix material in OM consisting of orange, oil like droplets (<5tm). Presence of

oil droplets appeared to be negatively associated with tip vigor. Anastomosis rare in OM,

conforming to 'contact without clamps', and 'H-shaped without clamps'. Inner layer of

mantle a thin net synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-4tm) with common septa,

clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common in OM and IM, not enlarged.
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Emanating hyphae are common (1 .5 -3 .5 pm), appearing curved to tortuous under

dissecting scope. EH hyaline, sometimes with verrucose ornamentation. Septa are common,

clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions are rare. No anastomoses observed.

Restricted point, orange pink to dark gray, mycelial strands common, strands are round in

cross-section. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-3.5 tm), loose undifferentiated to smooth

undifferentiated. Septa common but clamp connections lacking. Hyphal junctions rare.

Anastomoses rare, conforming to 'H-shaped without clamp'.

Morphotype 5 -unidentified-

Dichotomouslybranchedto unbranchedEM system(1-7mm) with straighttip shape.

Tip color yellowish pink. Mantle generally thin (1O-25jim), host visible through mantle.

Texture smooth to slightly velvety with matte to shiny lustre.

Outer layer of mantle interlocking to not interlocking irregular synenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-2.5jtm) with common septa, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in OM Inner layer of mantle

a not-interlocking irregular synenchyma, but sometimes more rounded cells present.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-5 .im) (length 3-1Otm) with common septa, clamp connections

absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. Anastomosis rare in IM, conforming to

'contact without clamps'.

Emanating hyphae are rare (2-2.5 tm), appearing curved to tortuous under dissecting

scope. EH hyaline, not ornamented, commonly septated, clamp connections absent.

Rare whitish pink restricted point mycelial strands, round in cross-section.



Morphotype 6 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to unbranched EM system (3-6mm) with straight tip shape.

Tip color pink. Mantle thickness variable, but generally thick (50-75j.im), host visible

through thinner parts of mantle. Texture felty with matte to shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a net

prosenchyma and a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-5prn) (length 7-25jim),

commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged.

Small (<1-3tm) globular, greenish to purplish pink matrix material encrusted on outer

surface of mantle. Crystalline ornamentation on walls of OM hyphae and to lesser extend

also IM hyphae. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma with shorter cells and more

intricately woven than in OM. Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-6tm) (length 7-15) with

common septa, clamp connections lacking. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged.

Anastomosis rare in outer and IM, conforming to 'contact without clamps'.

Emanating hyphae are conmion (2.5-3.5jtm) , appearing curved under dissecting

scope. EH commonly with medium-sized crystalline ornamentation. Septa are common,

clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions are common, not enlarged. No anastomoses

observed. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 7 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (2-4mm) with straight to bent tip shape. Tip

color pink but easily bruised to dark orange. Mantle thickness intermediate, host visible

through mantle when thin. Texture smooth with matte lustre.

Outer layer of mantle a net prosenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4jim) with

common septa, clamp connections absent. Abundant small (<1-3tm) greenish colored

angular matrix material. Inner layer of mantle a thin net synenchyma. Individual hyphae
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hyaline (2-4tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare in

outer and IM, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae are conm-ion , appearing straight to curved under the dissecting

scope. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 8 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (2-10mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color

pink. Mantle thickness intermediate (12.5-30tm), host visible through mantle. Texture

smooth with shiny to reflective lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a densely packed

net prosenchyma and net synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-3.tm) with common

septa and clamp connections. Few small (<1 pm) greenish colored globular matrix material

in OM. Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Inner layer of

mantle a thin net synenchyma, little differentiated from OM. No matrix material in IM. No

emanating hyphae or mycelial strands.

Morphotype 9 cf. Rhizopogon sp.

Coralloid EM system (1-5mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color whitish gray to

dark purplish gray in older tips. Mantle thick (55-75pm), host not visible through mantle.

Texture felty, finely grainy, to short spiny with matte lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle net prosenchyma to net synenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2.5-5tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions common, frequently enlarged. Orange to reddish, angular to rounded

granules (<1-5 tm) matrix material, deposited on the OM but in lesser amounts also in IM,

then usually smaller in size. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae
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hyaline (2.5-4tm) with common septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions

common, frequently enlarged (6jim). Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'H-shaped

without clamp'; and rare in IM conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

Emanating hyphae are short and densely implanted. Individual hyphae hyaline (1-

Slim), , appearing straight under dissecting scope. EH often with small to large verrucose

to crystalline ornamentation. Septa are common, clamp connections absent. Hyphal

junctions are common. No anastomoses observed. Gray restricted point mycelial strands

are common, usually attached at base of EM system. Mycelial strands are smooth

undifferentiated,commonly branched with hairy surface, and round in cross-section. Hyphae

pink colored (1.5-3 tim), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphae commonly

with small to large sized (<1-Slim) verrucose to globular ornamentation, hyphal junctions

common. No anastomoses observed.

Morphotype 10 -unidentified-

Coralloidto dichotomouslybranchedEM system (1-4mm) with straight to tortuous

tip shape. Tip color pinkish in younger tips, to more reddish in older tips. Mantle thickness

intermediate (1 8-23 lim), host visible through mantle when thin. Texture cottony with matte

lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle net synenchyma with

much elongated cells. Individual hyphae (2-7lim), commonly septated, clamp connections

absent. OM with small to large, orange colored, angular to more rounded matrix material.

Inner layer of mantle between a net synenchyma and 'Agarer type H': "a transitional type

mantle structure between a plectenchymatous and pseudoparenchymatous mantle, in which

irregularly shaped hyphae for a coarse net". Individual hyphae hyaline (1.5-7(12)lim),

commonly septated, clamp connections absent. No matrix material in IM. Hyphaljunctions

and anastomosis were not observed in mantle.
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Emanating hyphae are con-mion (1 .5 -2 .5 urn) , appearing curved under dissecting

scope. EH hyaline without ornamentation. Septa are common, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions are rare. No anastomoses observed.

Common pinkish restricted point mycelial strands. Strands are loose undifferentiated, and

round in cross section. Some large (<1-3tm) orange to pinkish orange, granular matrix

material adhering to strands. Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-2.5tm), commonly septated,

clamp connections absent. Anastomoses rare, conforming to 'H-shaped without clamp'.

Morphotype 11 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (1-2mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color

yellowish. Mantle generally thin, host visible through mantle. Texture felty with matte

lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a net prosenchyrna. Individual hyphae

hyaline (2-5tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Pinkish granular matrix

material deposited on OM. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyrna. Individual hyphae

hyaline (2-4.5 tm) with common septa, clamp connections lacking. Anastornosis rare in OM,

conforming to 'contact without clamp'; rare in IM, conforming to 'H-shaped without clamp'.

Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. No matrix material in IM.

Emanating hyphae are common, appearing curved under dissecting scope. EH

hyaline to dark brown (1.5-2.5 urn) with small crystalline ornamentation. Septa are common,

clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions are common. No anastornoses observed.

Smooth undifferentiated restricted point mycelial strands present, and are commonly

branched. Strands with hairy surface, and round in cross-section. No anastornosis observed.



Morphotype 12 -unidentified-

Coralloidto dichotomously branched EM system (1-3mm) with straight tip shape.

Tip color yellow-gray to reddish gray in older tips. Mantle thickness intermediate (23-

27jim), host not visible through mantle. Texture smooth with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a net prosenchyma and a net

synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-5 tm) (cell length 4-1 Otm), commonly septated,

clamp connections absent. Small to large (<1-7jtm) orange granular to globular matrix

material encrusted on surface of OM. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual

hyphae hyaline (1 .5-4(7)p.m), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. No matrix

material in TM. Anastomosis rare, conforming to 'contact without clamp' in OM; and

'contact without clamp', and 'H-shaped without clamp' in TM. Hyphal junctions common

in outer and IM, not enlarged.

Emanating hyphae rare (1-6tm), appearing curved under dissecting scope. EH

hyaline with small to medium sized crystalline ornamentation. Septa rare to common, clamp

connections absent. Hyphal junctions are common. No anastomoses observed.

Common yellowish restricted point mycelial strands smooth undifferentiated or rarely with

differentiated random hyphae. Strands with smooth surface, frequently branched, and round

in cross-section. Individual hyphae yellow to salmon colored (2-6tm), sometimes with

small to large (<1-5.5tm) globular ornamentation. Hyphae are commonly septated, clamp

connections absent, hyphal junctions rare. Anastomoses rare, conforming to 'H-shaped

without clamp'.

Morphotype 13 -unidentified-
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Coralloid or complex dichotomously branched EM system (2-3mm) with straight

to occasionally club-shaped tips. Tip color yellow to orange-yellow in older tips. Mantle
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thickness thin to intermediate (14-18 j.im), host not visible through mantle. Texture smooth

to velvety with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a net prosenchyma to net synenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-2pm), commonly septated but clamps absent. Cystidia

common, bottle-shaped with straight neck: length 45im, apex width 2pm, medial width

5 tm, basal width 2.5 Jtm, bottle width 7jtm. No septation but one at the base of each bottle,

no clamp connections. No matrix material in mantle. Inner layer of mantle a net

synenchyma. Individualhyphae hyaline (1 .5-2im), commonly septated, clamp connections

absent. Hyphal junctions common in outer and IM, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed

in mantle.

No emanating hyphae or mycelial strands observed.

Morphotype 14 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (3-4mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color

orange. Mantle extremely thin, host visible through mantle. Texture smooth with shiny to

reflective lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net widespread. Outer layer of mantle net prosenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline to yellowish (3-5tm), commonly septated, but clamps absent.

Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. No matrix material in mantle. Anastomosis common

in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp' or 'H-shaped without clamp'. Thin inner

layer of mantle a net synenchyma, poorly differentiated from OM. Individual hyphae

hyaline.

Emanating hyphae are common (3-4j.xm), appearing curved under dissecting scope.

EH dark colored with small verrucose ornamentation. Septations are common, clamp

connections absent, hyphal junctions are rare. No anastomoses observed.

No mycelial strands.



Morphotype 15 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to occasionally unbranched EM system (1-6mm) with

straight tip shape. Tip color orange. Mantle extremely thin (10-13 .tm), host visible through

hyaline mantle. Texture smooth with matte to shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net widespread. Outer layer of mantle between a felt- and

net prosenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (1-2.5 tm), rarely septated, clamp connections

absent or very rare. Hyphaljunctions common, not enlarged. No matrix material in mantle.

Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Inner layer of mantle not

differentiated from OM. Enlarged hyphal junctions rare.

Emanating hyphae sometimes common (2-4im), appearing curved under dissecting

scope. EH dark brown with common septa, clamp connections absent, not ornamented.

Hyphal junctions are common. Anastomoses rare, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 16 -unidentified-

Dichotomouslybranched or unbranched EM system (1-6mm) with straight tip shape.

Tip color yellow-orange to orange brown in older tips. Mantle thin (10-23tm) and

sometimes discontinuous, host visible through hyaline mantle. Texture smooth with matte

to shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a net

prosenchyma and a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-Sjim) with common

septations, and rare clamp connections. Outer surface of mantle sometimes encrusted with

few small sized (<1 tm), granular matrix material. Inner layer of mantle poorly differentiated

from OM, conforming to a net synenchyma with less elongated cells than OM. Individual

hyphae (2-5tm) with shorter cell lengths than OM. No matrix material in IM. Septations
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and clamp connections rare. Hyphaijunctions common, not enlarged. Anastomosis rare in

outer and TM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

Emanating hyphae are rare (1.5 -4tm) (interseptal length ± 65 .tm), appearing straight

under dissecting scope. EH hyaline to dark-brown. Hyaline hyphae rarely with small (1-

1 .5jim) crystalline to globular ornamentation, dark hyphae not ornamented. Septations

common, clamp connections rare. No anastomoses observed.

No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 17 -unidentified-

EM system with dichotomously branched tips, under variable angles, in dense

clusters (1-6mm). Tip shape straight but sometimes the active part of tip appearing as a

single bead. Tip color orange brown to brown in older tips. Mantle extremely thin (5-12 tm)

and discontinuous, host visible through hyaline mantle. Texture smooth with shiny to

reflective lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net widespread. Outer layer of mantle a net prosenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (1-4tm) commonly septated, clamps connections very rare or

absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. No matrix material in mantle.

Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

Inner layer of mantle poorly differentiatedto perhaps a very thin net synenchyma. Individual

hyphae hyaline (1 .5-4tm), commonly septated, clamp connections very rare or absent.

Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in IM.

Emanating hyphae are common (2-5 tm), hyaline to dark colored, appearing straight

to curved under dissecting scope. Darker EH with small crystalline ornamentation, common

septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare to common. Anastomoses rare,

conforming to 'contact without clamp', and 'H-shaped without clamp'.

No mycelial strands.



Morphotype 18 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (1-7mm) with tip shape straight or sometimes

active part of tip appearing as a single bead. Tip color yellow to orange in older tips. Mantle

extremely thin (10-15 tim), host visible through hyaline mantle. Texture smooth to cottony

(EH) with matte to shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a interlocking and not interlocking

irregular synenchyma with a few more elongated cells. Individualhyphae hyaline (4-7tm),

commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. No

matrix material in mantle. No anastomosis observed in mantle. Inner layer of mantle poorly

differentiated. No emanating hyphae or mycelial strands.

Morphotype 19 -unidentified-

Monopodial pyramidal EM system (2-8mm) with straight to sinuous tip shape. Tip

color olive green. Mantle thickness intermediate, host faintly visible through mantle.

Texture smooth to cottony with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a densely packed net prosenchyma

and a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae yellow (2-5jim), commonly septated, clamp

connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. No matrix material in mantle.

Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Inner layer of mantle a net

synenchyma with more parallel hyphal organization than typical. Individual hyphae yellow

(2-4tm) with common septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, not

enlarged. No anastomosis observed in IM.
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Copious bluish black, long and tortuous emanating hyphae, weaving into dense

patches of ±1mm thickness, covering the outside of EM system. Individual hyphae hyaline

(2.5 -4 .tm), commonly with very fine verrucose to globular ornamentation. Septa are rare to

common, more frequent in EH with smaller diameter than with larger diameter, clamp

connections absent. Hyphal junctions are rare, not enlarged. Anastomoses rare, conforming

to 'H-shaped without clamp'. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 20 cf. Lactarius sp.

Monopodial pinnate EM system (2-5mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color yellow-

orange. Mantle thickness thin to intermediate (7.5-23 tm), host often visible through mantle.

Texture smooth with shiny to reflective lustre.

Hartig net present, coarser than typical. Outer layer of mantle a densely packed net

prosenchyma. Laticifers common, green with clear content, width 3-1 Otm, length 1 O-4Otm.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4tm) commonly septated, clamp connections absent.

Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. No matrix material in

mantle Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2.5-4tm),

commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged.

No anastomosis observed in IM.

No emanating hyphae or mycelial strands.



Morphotype 21 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (4-7mm), tip shape straight with irregular

bends. Tip color orange. Mantle extremely thin and discontinuous, host visible through

mantle. Texture smooth with shiny to reflective lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net widespread. Outer layer of mantle a very thin and poorly

developed net prosenchyma. Individual hyphae hyaline (2-4tm), rarely to commonly

septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions abundant, not enlarged. No matrix

material in mantle. Inner layer of mantle not differentiated from OM. No anastomosis

observed in mantle.

Common hyaline emanating hyphae (2-5p.m), appearing long and curved under

dissecting scope. EH commonly ornamented with sparse small crystals. Septations

common, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare. Anastomosis rare, conforming

to 'H-shaped without clamp'. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 22 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (1-3mm) with straight tip shape. Tip color

orange. Mantle generally thin (1 5-2Ojtm), host visible through mantle. Texture smooth with

matte lustre. Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between a well packed net

prosenchyma and a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae brown (3.5-6gm), commonly

septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, not enlarged. Anastomosis

common, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. No matrix material in mantle. Inner layer

of mantle a net synenchyma, poorly differentiated from OM. Individual hyphae lighter

colored than OM, commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions

common, not enlarged. Anastomosis common, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.
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Emanating hyphae are rare (2-3 tm), appearing curved under dissecting scope. EH

hyaline to brown without ornamentation, septa common, clamp connections rare. Hyphal

junctions common.. No anastomosis observed. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 23 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (2-8mm), branching angle variable. Tip shape

variable, typically straight but sometimes tortuous or swollen. Tip color yellow-orange to

orange-brown in older tips. Mantle thickness thin to intermediate (1 0-3Ojtm), host visible

through mantle. Texture short to long spiny with matte to shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle between an interlocking-

and not interlocking synenchyma, typically with a few more elongated cells. Individual

hyphae hyaline (2-l2jtm) (length 6-22), commonly septated, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. Common bristle like, awl shaped and thick-walled setae

(length 40-11 0im, apex width 1 pm, medial width 1.5-2.5 tm, basal width 2-3 tm, and wall

thickness ± 1 jtm). Setae rarely with medium to large sized crystalline ornamentation. One

septum at base of each setae, no clamp connections. Anastomosis rare in OM, conforming

to 'contact without clamp', and 'H-shaped without clamp'. No matrix material in mantle.

Inner layer of mantle between an interlocking- and a not interlocking synenchyma.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2-10tm) (length 5-14). Hyphae commonly septated, clamp

connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in TM.

No clamp connections.

No emanating hyphae or mycelial strands.



Morphotype 24 -unidentified-

Monopodial pyramidal EM system (2-8mm) with straight, beaded to tortuous tip

shape. Tip color brown to dark brown in older tips. Mantle generally thin (10-15 tm), host

not visible through mantle. Texture smooth with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present, coarser than typical. Outer layer of mantle between a net

synenchyma and a not interlocking synenchyma. Individual hyphae brown (10-20im), and

thick-walled, commonly septated, clamp connections very rare. Common thick-walled setae

(length 85-200(360)tm, apex width 2-3.5tm, medial width 4tm, basal width 5-6jim, and

wall thickness + 1 tm). Setae commonly with large crystalline ornamentation. Setae thick-

walled and with several convex septations. OM sometimes with little fine (<1 tm) salmon

colored verrucose matrix material. Inner layer of mantle a non-typical net synenchyma with

strands of elongated hyphae in matrix of more or less rounded, less elongated hyphae.

Individual hyphae hyaline (2.5-4pm), septa common, and clamp connections very rare.

Hyphal junctions rare in outer and TM, not enlarged. Anastomosis rare in outer and TM,

conforming to 'contact without clamp'. No matrix material in IM.

Emanating hyphae rare, appearing straight to curved under dissecting scope.

Individual hyphae hyaline (1 .5-2.5tm), commonly with medium sized crystalline

ornamentatiai. Septa common, clamp connections absent. Anastomosis rare, conforming

to 'H-shaped without clamp'. Hyphal junctions common. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 25 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to unbranched EM system (1-5mm) with straight to

swollen tip shape. Tip color orange-brown to brown in older tips. Mantle extremely thin (7-

15 tm), host visible through mantle. Texture smooth to slightly felty with matte to reflective

lustre. Hartig net present, coarser than typical. Outer layer of mantle a well developed net

prosenchyma with densely packed parallel apositioned hyphae, and very few intercellular
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spaces. Some very fine (<l-2!lm) granular matrix material encrusted on OM. Individual

hyphae orange-brown (1-5.tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal

junctions rare, not enlarged. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae

yellowish (lighter colored than in OM)(2-3.5im), commonly septated, clamp connections

absent. Anastomosis rare in OM and TM, conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Hyphal

junctions rare, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae rare (2-3im), appearing curved under dissecting scope. EN

hyaline to bluish without ornamentation with common septa, clamp connections absent.

Hyphal junctions are common. Anastomosis rare, conforming to 'H-shaped without clamp'.

No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 26 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to unbranched EM system (1-4mm) with straight to

tortuous tip shape. Tip color orange-brown to dark brown in older tips. Mantle extremely

thin (15-2Otm), host visible through mantle. Texture smooth with matte to shiny lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a net pro senchyma or an

untypical net synenchyma with intercellular spaces between dark rounded cells. Individual

hyphae brown colored with irregular diameter (3-lOjtm), commonly septated, clamp

connections absent. No matrix material in mantle. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma.

Individual hyphae lighter colored than in OM (3-11 tm), commonly septated, clamp

connections absent. Hyphal junctions common in mantle, not enlarged. Anastomosis

common in mantle, conforming to 'contact without clamp'.

No emanating hyphae or mycelial strands.



Morphotype 27 -unidentified-

Dichotomouslybranched EM system with club-shapedtips. Tip color black. Mantle

extremely thin (5-8pm), host not visible through mantle. Texture smooth with shiny to

reflective lustre.

Typical palmetti hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a net synenchyma.

Individual hyphae orange-brown (3.5-10 tm) with thick cell walls, commonly septated,

clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common, rarely enlarged. Small (<1-3tm)

orange globular matrix material encrusted on surface of OM. Anastomosis rare in OM,

conforming to 'contact without clamp'. Inner layer of mantle an untypical net synenchyma

with complex irregularly branched hyphae. Individual hyphae hyaline (3-4jtm), commonly

septated, clamp connections absent. No matrix material in TM. Hyphal junctions common,

commonly enlarged. No anastomosis observed in TM.

Emanating hyphae are common, sometimes with crystalline ornamentation. EU

hyaline to brown (1 -4tm) with common septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphaljunctions

are common and enlarged in hyaline EU, absent in brown colored EU. No anastomosis

observed. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 28 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched to unbranched EM system (2-5 mm) with straight to club-

shaped tips. Tip color very dark reddish brown. Mantle generally thin (1 0-20tm), host not

visible through mantle. Texture smooth with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a regular synenchyma, conforming to

Agarer (1991) 'type K': "Pseudoparenchymatousmantle composed of angular cells [here in

star like arrangement, and crowding darkens centers] bearing mounds of roundish cells [seen

infrequently]". Individualhyphae(10-20pm) (length 15-45) brown colored with thickened

cell walls. Septations common, clamp connections absent. No matrix material in mantle.
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No hyphal junctions observed in OM. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual

hyphae light brown, commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions

common, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae are common (3-7tm), brown colored, rarely with verrucose

ornamentation. Septations and clamp connections common. Hyphal junctions are common.

No anastomosis observed. No mycelial strands.

Morphotype 29 Cenococcum geoph 11am

Generally unbranched EM system (1-2mm) with straight to club-shaped tips. Tip

color black. Mantle generally thin (10-1 5tm), host not visible through mantle. Texture

smooth or long spiny (EH) with shiny lustre.

Hartig net present. Outer layer of mantle a net synenchyma conforming to Agarer

(1991) 'type G': "Plectenchymatousmantle with hyphae in star like arrangements which are

tightly glued together [crowding darkens centersi". Individual hyphae brown colored (3-

5 tm) with common septa, clamp connections absent. No hyphal junctions observed in OM.

No matrix material in mantle. Inner layer of mantle a net synenchyma. Individual hyphae

hyaline (3-5 tm), commonly septated, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions common

in IM, not enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae appear more common on younger tips than on older tips,

appearing straight to curved under dissecting scope. EH brown and thick-walled (±4tm),

not ornamented with common septa, clamp connections absent. Hyphal junctions rare. No

anastomosis observed.

No mycelial strands.



Morphotype 30 -unidentified-

Dichotomously branched EM system (3-4mm) with straight to club-shaped tips. Tip

color black. Mantle generally thin, host not visiblethroughmantle. Texture short spiny with

shiny lustre.

1-lartig net present Outer layer of mantle a not interlocking irregular synenchyma.

Individual hyphae brown colored (5-25pm) with common septations, clamp connections

absent. No hyphal junctions in OM. Brown colored cystidia common, length 75-110.tm,

apex width 1 .tm, medial width 1.5tm, basal width 3-4.5tm. One septum at base of each

cystidium, no clamp connections. Cystidia arise from dark centers in OM. No matrix

material in mantle. Inner layer of mantle between a net synenchyma and a interlocking

irregular synenchyma with some more elongated hyphae. Individual hyphae hyaline,

commonly septated and rare clamp connections. flyphal junctions common in IM, not

enlarged. No anastomosis observed in mantle.

Emanating hyphae common, appearing straight to tortuous under dissecting scope.

Hyphae brown (3-5pm) (cell length 35-55im), thick-walled, with common septa and clamp

connections. Hyphal junctions are common. No anastomosis observed. No mycelial

strands.
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